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A 7- DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is for:
I people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative pattems
i couples dealing with relationship problems
a executives facing bumout
i those who have done it all and are still searchinc

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

onginal pain and connect-
ing deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without reservation.'

John Bradshaw

' ' i  consider thi s

Process lo oe
essential for anyone
on a healing path. '

Joan Eorysenko, Ph.D.

ASCENSION
WORKSHOP

Workshop &
Meditation

with
Esther Cudmore,

Dale Quinnell
&

Holly Jones, M.R.

Ascension
Spiritual
Healings
Registration &

Bowl Sales

604-542-5291

:!: Build your Crystal
Light Body and raise
your frequency to a
l - ,  i .h. ,  \ / ih, . r i^ .

:i: Ascension lnitiation.

:;: Connecting with the
Vrcfar Fnararr

;i: Receive a Personal
Attunement.

:i: Group Crystal Grid work.
. : '  

^ '  ^^.^^.  /^ . '^ ,^ l. : .  n. .o.  
' .eo.  

r  ! ty5rar

Bc.i: ! leditation.

Acc or.:r :lation available
icr cj: :: :ctrn padicipants.

Aprir rB & 14
I  Os.m - Spm, $I2O
l3Cl2 Kinloch Drlve

Verno..  B C. VtB 1C2

Call for Brochure and lnlirrmatkrn:

't - 800-463-7989
HEALING I'T]OPI,}]S' I,I\ 'ES I.'oR oVI.]R 25 YI]ARS

(.'c-;\!r:eil-tr V, :i | ?tr:Atr'"2y
a. t fi i':nlt ! t.J yj-,,^Lrr

The Orca Insdnle ha.$ trained
students in hpao$erapy and
counselling dtrcuglbut British
Columbia since 1986. We hold
the betiefthat bealing occurs when
the client truly Fels ernpowered.
This belief forms dre basis for our
broad multi'disciplinary appmadr
to our training. Instructars ate
Sheldon Bilsker, R.C.C., Joc sfr.kto.t B&r.c, Rc.c., c.c.H.,
Solanto, Ph.D. and Marsba Sdoxny, Di.lctn

Kelowttc & Calgary .. lune

Vancouver. Septenrber 2ll

Other courses offered througbout the par in 8.C,, Albcrta,
and the United States. Please contact The On:a Institute for
detailed course infomratiol in ]'our aiea.

AN INVITATION TO
Del ining Our Highert

l } l . l \ ,ua f i  I  .  \ f  i  n, . ,  1 ' , .  - .1! ,1!  
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Purpose

K-\\II-oOPS
Apr. . l .7pnr
Roxannc -176-2618

vuR\oN
Apr.  5.  7pm
Dcanna 55E-5,155

I'1,:Nl tc't'oN
Al)r. 6, Tpur
Torcsa 770- 1339

Kl.).()lVNA
Apr.  7,  lpnr
Ron 76f-2657

Al l  Senr inars $25

PRIvA'I-T]
ST]SSIONS
Vernon Apr.8
Kclo,,r 'na Apr.9

For frcc bnrhur.-:

ISSITUS i\ t ) ! i l  lee6 t  8(  | l
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brought on by our increating access to information

and the power of our own minds. North Americans have
b€come more results oriented in their careerr. health. homelife
and mental welfb€ing.
Cons€quently, we're taking
more re5pontibility for
ourselvet.

Increasingl, medical and
psycho- logical prolessaonak
have been tuming to Neuro-
Linguirtic Programming (NtP)

ARI YffiJNIADY
for tfre

21ST (H{TURY
and llme tine Therapyrv. Mental Health Professionak leam new
rkillr and techniquer that supplement their repenoire, and gain
addrtional insighti into helping clients male the changes that iup
pon their own process of healang. Medical Professionals leam
techniques to better elicit information lrom clientJ, and to help
the client be more comtortable with and receotive to treatment_
thut tupporting them to heal rn a more responsive lathion.

-NLP mol ba tha mott powadul vahicla fot ahonga ln.tittan<a ..."
- Moden Ptf.hobgl

Organizations .nd individual5 acrors North America and globally
are using the technology of NLP to enhance their live5 and
achieve their goals.

NLP provides a wide range ot step-by-step methods for develop-
ang your ability to reach highly-ette(tive levels of communicataon
and understanding with yourself and others, in both F,ersonal and
orolessional relationshios.

"(NLP) do.t ofrat th. pat.nliol for moking chongct without tha
utuol ogonl thot occomponiat lhcta phanomano ... fhut it
ottordt the oprynunlry to goin fl.xibilltl, ct otlvltl, ond g..ot t
ftaedom ol o.tion thon motl of ut now know."

- Trcining ond Devahpm.nt loumbl

Dd! i tLd.rc X.nchr
Ccrd||cd NIP Trdncrs

NLP Practltloner
Certlftcatlon
Course
The l6day NLP
Practitioner Certiff catlon
Cours. that could change
vour life is in:

Vancouver: Aprll 16 - May 1
Calgary: May 18 - lune 2
Mctoria: luly 2-17

Call now tor more inlormation: I -800-449-4657
PROGRESSIVE EDGE PLUS NtP, INC.
315-l105 Pandora Ave. Victori . ,  BC. V8V 3P9
Phone: (604) lE4-1341 tax:(604) 380-4657

ISSUES - ADri l

FfIEE Lectures a
Demonstrations

saLiNJl  Ta:a- l - :ENT

KAilr,oQPS, hpruE6 A 2l
vEhr{o$ -./ ADr,tt !Y&\S'
PENflCTON ilay2 & 3 r
KELOWNA Mry4&5-

r-iaa\j ' . '  UEALiNG Intro's & Workshops
Pcntlclon . Inko April 19 . Level 1..April 20&2l

Kelowna .
Level2 ..May 24 & 25 . Level 3 ..May 26 & 27

Krmloop. .  Intro June 7,  .  Level  1. .June8&9

C.ll to reserve a seat

Sponso..d by:

Globrl ln.tltutc &
Global H!rmony H.llth

Sue 545.{1308 Vamon

Chuck Spezzano, Ph.D.
PSYCHOLOGY OF VISION

The Heart of Sex
A thought-provoking
Lecture on Sexuality

Wednesday, May 15
7-10 pm o Doors open 6 pm

Robvrn Square
(ilnfcrence Centre

Sli  (( iS'I  inc)

Tlte Psycbohg of Vrsion Tiainerc.Tiaining
l5-DAY PROGRAM . May 17-31, 1996
'Iir he held rt rhe Tigh Na Mara Resort, Parkville

lirition bl April l5 $5ffi0, After April l5 $5500 (GST extra)
lirr rhe fint time since l9(l) $hcn lhe Psrcholoq of\isron liainen tirining
progrrms suncd in I l:rlrii. OhucL Sptzzrno *ill b< prescnting this intema-
tionrl senrinrr in (l,rn:rdr. I hir l5-dav pnrgram rs an opgrronin to leam rtxrut
thc thcon. rnethrir and tcchniqucs of thc Psvchokg of \isron and is for
rnlone rerdv to olc the ncnr \lcp n) I ne$ lerrl r rf crrnsciousncss .rnd Usion.

TRUE LIGIIT Enterpds€s . Vencouver 298401t o Fax 298-6755
|l(on, l86-;8il . Princ€ Rupen 6l.l,.J!19. Kelo*nr 763-07.17

\dvrn Il- i l6l. (.algal l*f.18j6. Bell inghrm 6il-l l l ;. Edmontonll;- l6ll
1996 - pa8e 03



The Celestine
Prophecy

and

YOU
May 10, 11 & 12
Ramada Courtyard Inn

Penticton, B.C.

Presented by:

Penticton
New Thought Centre

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE
A tcnday prolFrm Ii)raccclcnlt| dpcnional l:Iowlh
and spiritual dcvck)pmcnr. Facili1:rtcd throuqh thc
tJynrrmichci|lingandcmp()wcrinqF)tcn(ial olhrLath
intcgration. mcd iurtion. rrnd gri)up pr(rcs\.

On beautr t i r l  Kirotcnl t r , ,  Lakr.  B.C.

July 3 to Jull '  13, 1996

For info:

and

Rev. LaRue
Hayes

Nanci 493-6399

l0d
ncv' local n

AffordablcSll€nt & Lightwelght...

N{ade in V ictoria

avai l rh lc j r l  lh( .  l l , ) l isr i r  I lLr l ing{ i r r rn.  l5J I :
, i r  l )h( '  c l i ) r  i r  r ' r l l l (uu(

High Quality ... Yet

by Cox f)es ign

l l rs St.  l ' r ' r t r t t , ,n. l l (  .  \ ' lA. l l .6

J92-5-17 |

April 7,1996
Easter Sunday

The Atrium
Ramada Courtvard Inn

1050 W. Eckhardt Ave. Penticton

l0:30 am every Sunday

PrNrrcto^- Nnv
THoucur CrxrRr

Join us , . ,  Evervone Welcorne

I racr l i l r i lcd l ) \

Harreson & Blanchc Tanner

As a Breath Practilioncr you will hccomc intimirlcl\ knor"'lcdgcablc ()l brcath
intcgration as a pou'erful catalvst li)r hcalinq and pcrsrrnal transli)rnration.

+I l rc l . i l t . \hr [ r lnt t r t t isaprtr t ,Trtr t t t , ' t l thr .nthinktnt t t , tJ)nrt t l t , r t tn, tntn. ; .phu:LI . l l l .

For l i r t l t t ' r  i tJirnntt irur or r l tr tx lutrt ' :

Write:  P.O. Box 17.1.  Rionde l .  B.C. VOB l l lo
Phonr: (60.1) ll5-15(r(r or Tara Shanti Rclrcill I -)i{X)-lt I I -38tilt

Edmont0n: Ch tcau Louis.  Apr i l  I2- l . l .  I996. Phr)nc:Shcl le1 .179--s2.88

Cold Lake: Cold Lakc Mi l r in l .  Anr i l  19- l l .  199(r .  Ph()nc:  Bc\  ( r l9-15-57

Strong, Sturdy,

ISStr t ;s Apnl 19,16 J!r(  l l .1



ItllrDS 0r ?to!ilrDt
MULII.TATTI{ED INIERI'IANO'.TAI.

r4g6t R YouR !;'
-z,fflFf,-.SsrnocHARrl
. Relationships

AprillQ-r4, 142r,26-24 I
tdor+4od- t szz ./ r

3-6, rO-rA r7.
i(403) s29-

Kclowna - Junc 8 & 9. 9am-5pm, 9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 76a-2217 Investment 52l0 plus CST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully exp€rlence the planetary
line up. Bring clothes for walking and sitting outside, notebook and pen.

I l|aw had many requests for ages I 5. I 9 classes and am no$' acc€ptlng nan€€.

Kelowna - July 13 & 14
Contact Cheryl 768:2217 lnvestment S2OO plus GST

| - | | /2 hours lntuitive counselling.

A pslrchtc art portrait of ,'our energr fleld with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-2217
26()1 Wtld Horgc Drlve, Wcstblnl', BC V4T 2K9

(604) 495-79s9
Oliver, BC

...Life Beading

...Tarol Cards

...Numerology

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Computerlzed Tcchnique

That Will Takc YcarE
Off Your Appearancc,

lmprove the Texture ol Your Skln,
and Enhence Your Selt lmage.

- A SeNice lor Men & women -
Comolamentarv Consultaiions

bv aooointrnent only

The Studio
Ketowna, Bc, 462'1157

Cooking
dinner
at the

Primitive
Lifeskills
. School.

Slory page 26.
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Angale

publisher ot ISSUES

'Suppertlmo at
tt e Br?,ussaau's'

Ded is taking lhis ftont cover piclur€ as Mom b busy
feeding baby Donny. In lhe bac*ground are Granddad and
Chuck wilh the resi of us kids cirding th€ table. I am lh€ one
with my hand in front ot my face, too busy ealing to look at lhe
cam€ta.

Food is such a vilal parl of life! For me it has been e life-
long puzzle and I have explored many options, trying to help
my stomactr to slop producing gas. I have read and experF
enc€d marry diets, tried various deanses and ways of ealing
and followsd the guidelines of marry expeds. I have lrealed
myselltothe b€st qualily lood monry could buy, but lound that
it it was ealen in a hurry, I didnt dqesl ii. Sometimes food
tasted so good I couldnl slop ealing. Sometimes I couldnt lell
when I wes tull. For awhil€ | ate according to the clock b€caG€
I diJn'l know when I was hungry. Gas has a wey ot laking up
room so it lell lik€ | was full, but in fact I was stalving. I was
so sure lhat rry dige$ive upsels were a physical problem lhal
il took me a long lim€ to realize lhal mayb€ my emolions were
ffecting rrydig€stion. When feelingsarose in nry body,ldidnt
know what they meanl so I ignored lhem. They were so subtle
lhat I didn't think they were lalking to me. Delving into my
t€€lings around food is helping meto get inloucfi with my innel
selt.lne€dlo l€arn lolrusl my instincls or inluition around tood,
for I hust them with iust about everything else.

When lwas a child, food and lore seemed to be ir srtwined.
D6s3€ s €specially had a way of saying, 'l Love YoU." Ihad
lo eal everything on my plale because like everyone else, I
heardfrom my parents aboutthe children slawing somewhere
else. ll ldidn't likelhe meal, I hadlo gag it down or starve in my
room till the next meal. lt I was too full lo clean my plate, I
cenainlydkln'l have room for dess€rt, so somelimes I overale.
Exploring now, lhe possibility ol food as a love subslitule is
helping me to ctange and grow in new ways, even lhough it
has laken me twenty years of checking out all th€ physical
possibililies before r€alizing lhat there might be an emotional
conneclion.

Acoordingtothe Ori€nlalmethod of healing, the stomach,
spleen and panoeas govern bodymind nourishmenl. Ourlives
depond on a conlinual supply ol nourbhmenl from outside
ourselves. Digeslion begins the process ol |ranslormalion, .
tuming nourishmenl inlo energy. ll also influences the'diges-
tion' of information, sensation, feelings and emotions, as wgll
as food. The stomach is easily affec.ted by skess and not
surprbingly correlates totension in the shouldors and neck, a

. maior slregs point for me.

!
J

o
o

o
o

1
l
o
l

I have read much on the stomach and have now come lo
b€lievo lhat my problem may be duelo a combinalion of marry
things, including the emolional siuffing and a poor di6t. Much
ot my diet as a child consisled of peanul butter and jelty
sandwichss, milk products and lols of meal and polaloes. W€
ale very few sweets because lher3 was no store close by, and
for that I am thanKul. When I consulled with Joel Whitehead,
DTCM (Dodor otTraditionalChinese Medicine) hewas able lo
shdv me thal nry stomach is prohpsed, and hanging two to
lhree indles lower lhan il should be. This puls p;essure on rry
intestines and olher organs. The stretching and extra distance
mighl be causing the delayed reaclion as lo whether I am
teelingtullorhungry. I tronderif thb dehyed reaclion baminor
for me, for I have noticed the samedelayed respons€ to people
and evenls in my life wfien they upsel me?

Between getting rolted by Gary and Simon and having
Neeshi sessions wilh Joel, which are intense lo say the l€ast,
I booked a session of Jin Shin Do with Josey Slaler because
lknewlwould need something a litlle more nurluring. Mom€nts
aft€r she b€gan holding points around my belly button, called
lhe wind gates, I telt tears welling up from wilhin. As I lel them
flow, I remembered a time when I confronted my Dad. Some-
how, when lwasachild, I knew he was aboul lo killsomeof ou]
newborn kitlens, so I pleaded with him lo lel them live. ltdid no
good, and lhe next day they were gone. My Dad told me he had
drownedthem and they didn'lfeelalhing, bul laler I discovered
lheir remains in the woods, and I was very upsel. My crying
didn't bolher Dad, and Mom was not going io gal involved, so
I had to dealwilh my feelings in lhe only way I knew how and
lhal was to sluff them. Sure, my Dad explained lhatlhe kittens
weren'l pure bred Siamese, so lhey couldnt be sold tor mon6y
and uouH cause problems, but lhal lesson and a few olhers
taughl me lhat my feelings had no place in |he everyday
tunc.tioning ot family life. Becaus€ rry express€d sadness ot
grief over the killing of an animalwas not laken seriously as a
child, I developed a belief syslem that said, 'Emolions aro a
waste of energy.' As I sobbed out this memory to Jos€y, she
seid The sphit of those kittens still lives within you.' Al thal
point, nry slomach madea noisethai sounded likeameowand
we both roared with laughter.

When my Dad died in 1976 I never shed a lear, for I knew
that was the way he would have wanted it. I was loo busy
raising a family and working to fly back home lor his funeral.
My brothers took good care of him during lhe last year of hb lito
as he slowly died of liver cancer. My Dad was a very praclical
man and he didn't sp€nd mon€y on uselsss lhings. I vaguely
remgmb€r the argument Mom and Dad had when she took oft
to Oregon lo attend her Mothe/s funeral. lt made no sens€ lo
him wtry anyone would spend money saying goodby€ to adead
p€rson, and I guess I lislened.

AsJoseyfinished balancing me,lhis question appeared in
my mind.'What is lhe opposite of a praciical, funclionalfemiv,
using a positive u,ord?' She saiJ, 'A nunuring, emotional
family.' I yawned and brealhed deepv, releasing some very
stale air trom deep within my lungs, tor I knew I hed solved
anoiher smallpad of my puzzle. After I got olf lhe tabls I could
teel my inlesiines move sharply and I said lo my pertnet Jan,
and Josey, 'ltfeels likea kink in mycoloniust undkJ itselt.'That
evening when I fell asleep, I fell so peacetul and lov€d;

I am stalting to undersland why I opened the Healing

ISSUES - Apri l  1996 - pag€ 06
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2il Ellis Street
Penticton. BC. V2A 4L6

Phone 1l()2{987

ESTABLISHED 1989 Twenty-fourth.....
Twelfth.

Be*^ or*;;":1=3-'rC(tltlq bO Y 
in

ISSU€SI

ISSUES is published with lov€
1O tlm63 a year with shared months
ol Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher Angale Rowo

Adverli3lng Rep. & Oi3t,lbulorg

Kootenays: Colloeni 362-9462 Rossland
Salmon Arm to Vernon: Lea Flenry &

Theodore Broml€yi838-76a6 End€rby
Kamloops: Rosanno Beauchosne: 314-0302

Prince George & Caribou: Merilyn Puff
Toll lree ... 1€04-979'0789

Pentlcton Offlce
Jan, Marcel, Mike or Angale

Phone: 492-0987 .,. Fax 492-5328

ISSUES has a circulation ol 20.000 coocs.
It is distibuied free throughout ihe Okenagan,

Kootenay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is mailod
norlh lo Terrace, PG. Williams Lake.
Whilehorse and manv small towns in

betvreen, plus Vancouver lsland and Alberta
are getting €njoyment trom reading about

what's happoning here.
It is available at most Hoalth Food Stores and

M6laphysical & Spiritual Bookicitt Shops,
plus many bus depots, food stores and more.

ISSUES welcomes erticles by local w t6rs.
Please keep them to approx. 5OO-8OO words

Advertisers and contribulors assum6
responsibility and liabality tor accuracy

of th6ir claims.

$32
$+e

Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98

Typesetting charge: $1 0-$5O

Cenlre. I need the nuduring it provides
and I give thanks daily tor Jan, Marcel
and Michael, plus the many other honest
and exDressive souls lhat bare them-
selves wilh me as we learn together the
new ways of being honest about our
neeos.

Writing lhis column helps me to put
inlo words whal I am feeling and to sort
out how my teelings have aftected me.
Being a litlle less practical and a little
more emolionalwill be good for the tive-
year-old in me and I intend to praclice
trusting my body's sensations and figur-
ing out what they mean. Inlormation
from books and the experts iswonderful,
but it needsto be balanced with inluition.

I knowlhat I have learned much lrom
having a sensitive stomach and I am
very gratelul for this knowledge, for I
know I chose it as my life-lesson, but it is
lime to heal myself.

PS. The Holistic Healing Centre in
Penlicton is sponsoring a Jin Shin Do
workshop in May The instructor. Bonnie
Borgerson, will be at the Spring Festlval
if you would like lo get introduced to this
subtle but powerfultechnique to release
repressed f eelings. Ptease see ad on page 2s

Business card.... $75 Half
Full $425

Color of the month 35 to tlo

Sanitary pads
are nol as sterile as we are led
to believe. Otten they contain
peslicide residues and dioxins

trom the bleaching of wood pulp
with chlorine so our pads look

sanitary. Dioxin is a deadly
substance thal does not break
down readily. Scientisls are

concerned about exposure lo
even small amounts over a long

oeriod of time.

Womzn's
Cfrobe -,

Washablr olenlrual pads, pantie-
l inrni, inconlint'nce wear. 1U)Va
unblca< hed cotbn flecce fabric,
l ight-wcight wa tcrprool nylon

backing. Fastcns with velcro: no
shil l ing, rto rotation. Absorbelrt,

conrlirrlablc and durable. Our 5th
ycar in business.

For product list & more
a (6(t4) 122-1013 Fax 722-'7019

3415 Jur ie l  Rd.,  RR 3,
t-adysnrilb BC, VOR 2EO

Available in the Okanagan at the
Holistic (lentre: 492.5371

Quarter $135
$170Third
$250

Nalural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per insertion
or S25 per line per yeaL (y2 pricel 49249A7

...We cen mall or tax rate cards...

Menstrual Gup
rt Economical,Healthier

''JK*. 
Atternative to

&!|l[ Tampons & Pads
a\ Y,'"'dfi:!:13,;,ij,ilii:T*

Wotts!
ls,qeo bl -u;rF om'odaDh . i".;, k*.' -o!  ' ' ' '

AM

FREE BROCHURE 800653{427
3 Monrh Moiey Ba.k Salsraclon claranrd

'nlo@kepercom 
*4 teper com**pef
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IT,TYERS BRIGGS The Lite Skills Coaches
TYPE INDICATOR

The Myers Briggs TYpe Indicator is your confirming
roadmap. Based upon your responses to the MBTI
question format, this unique assessment of your trait
characteristics is now personalized specifically for you.
You will receive an approximate 40 page computerized
document describing your personality traits, your work
habits, the kind of occupation for which you are most
suited; how and with whom you work and play most
rewardingly, aad what areas may be important for you to
recognize in the world ofbusiness, romance and interest
pursuits.

For furtler information on your personalized,
attractively packaged Myers Briggs Tlpe Indicator,

please call, FAX, Bmail, or write

1185 Hugh Allen Drive, Suite 202
Kamloops, BC V1 S 1T3

E-Mail  -  luhl in@netshop. net

Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

CAMP
&

RETREAT

Expcrlancc a unlque holistic alternative in a traditional
camp setting. Learn the ways ot balancing and rejuvenat-

. ing one's being through traditional and
non{raditional methods

We offer lour day weekend prograrns starting:
May 16th through Sept. 15th

Catering to individuals, families and special interest groups

Individual cost $339 plus taxes.
Special rates for couples, families and groups

All rneals included. Located in B C's North Okanagan

For comp/dae brochure end schedule call or w to:

Comp 18, Sile 23, RB#4, Kelowna, BC, Canada, V1Y 7R3,

Assoclatlon of Brltlsh Co(umbla

Lile Skills are problem solving behaviours used responsi-
bly and appropriately in the management of one's life. The
core lessons, as described in the Saskatchewan Newstart
model of Life Skills, are etfective listening, identifying and
describing feelings, and giving and receiving feedback.

The Saskatchewan Newstart model of Lite Skills was
developed in lhe sixlies and early sevenlies in Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan as an initiative of the federal Deoartment ol
Manpower and lmmigration. The intent was to design an
etlective system ol delivering adult basic education to disad-
vanlaged populations. The designers, educalors, psycholo-
gisls and counsellors came up with an experiential approach
lhat incorporates specific skills, a sequence ot skill develop-
ment and specific problem solving systems. That approach
has since been adapled to make the training relevant lo
anyone wishing to develop and improve communication and
problem solving skills.

A Life Skills Coach is a trained, caring professional who
is able to facilitate groups, model and evaluale skills and
supporl individualized learning. Coaches work from their
hearts, demonstrating with their lives, their groMh, and lhrough
their range ot emotion and depth oI experience, the etfective
use ol lhe skills that lhey otfer to their participants. Coaches
pul lhemselves on the line, human to human.

The systems and slyles of Life Skills coaching have
evolved through the years as Life Skills has spread across
Canada and expanded to serve a great variety of participants.
Systems and styles of Life Skills coach training have evolved
too, so that today there are many ditferenl methods of coach
lraining. Nonetheless, across Canada, almosl all coach
trainings find their theoretical base in the original Saskatch-
ewan Newstart malerial.

Life Skills coaches have organized themselves in provin-
cial, regional and national organizations tor mulual support
and development of the profession. The Life Skills Coaches
Associalion of British Columbia, a relalive newcomer lo lhe
field ot organized coaches, was incorporaled in 1992. lt has
grown to have nearly 100 members lhroughoul 8.C., and is
working hard to professionalize the induslry in lhis province.
See ad belory.

Modular Lifc Skills Coach Tmining
rr tlh

Sage Child & Family Services

604-764-7704

L.,carn this powerlul mcthod of gr()up l:lcili l ittion and
pcntonal growth and join a growing pnrlession.

Pnrgram begins May l0

F,r mt,rt inl,nnutitn
Call Rod Payntcr (6{)4) 573-55E7 Kamloops



lh,.pl linhenspidftu0
tetthloh of Sp,urt{ WESAK MEDITATIONS

by Marion van Goudo€ver

Every year th ree festivals olfer humanityan inner'open doo/
as il w€re, to invoke allthe spiritualenergies n€eded tor lhe year,
andlo receive lhal whicfi is needed in lullabundance. Atime is
now b€ginningthat alllhree are being celebraled throughout the
wodd, by humanity as a whole, in full cooporation with on€
another, bul without losing lheir own cultural identity.

Every one of these feslivals requires a lime of sober prepa-
ration, of calm, guiet refleclion or prayeJ, and ot ioyful expecla-
tion. This small article invites everyone to be conscious of lhis
beadifulgift of spiritualenergies and to take pan, either alone at
home, or bener yel in a community of peopl€.

The Festival of East€r origindes in the'Wesl.' This is th€
great Chrislian Feslival celebrating the realities ot lhe life, lhe
sulfering and lhe resurreclion of the Chrisl -'Teacfrer alike of
angels and of humankind." Poured forth is the energy of Love
Divine, all-inclusive, and quickening every human heart anew.
The dde is always d€termined by lhe dat€ of lhe firg full moon
of Spring. This year from April 3rd through April 8th. lt is an
opporlunity for deepest meditation and prayer and for iryful new
beginning.

The Feslival ot Wesak originates in lhe 'East.' This is the
greal feslival of lllumination, as taught and lived by Gautama
Buddha. Eventually it leads to calm understanding and to a
compassion that exlends its€lt to all living beings. Th€ energies
are called those of spkitualwill and purpose. This year Wesak
will be celebrated on Thursday, May 2 at 7:30pm at the Hub of
the Wheelwith Troy Lenard (hopefully back trom Australia on that
very day!) lt willbe celebrated again on Friday, May 3 atthe Hub
..... see advertisement.

TheFeslivalof Goodwillis also called the lestival of humani-
ty's responsibility. The energies received at Easter and at Wesak
can now begin to lake form, can be put into pradice on Earth.

Renewal of relations comes aboul: r€lalions betwe€n nation
and nalion; relations between men and women. This f€stival is
very much part ol lhe great healing process and the groiving in
consciousness of all humankind. This year it comes on June 1st.

Wholher you celebrale these by yourself at home or bettsr
yel, come and ,oin a group ot sisters and brothers, please add
your soul's prayers lo the Whole.

7:30 pm. The Hub of the Wheel
2074 Main Street . Phone 490.8837

Troy bnard should
be back from

Australia to lead the
May2&May3

meditations, as well
as the regular
Monday night

meditations at the
Holistic Healing

Centre.

1'HE
I{UB

Wednesday
Thursday
Frlday
Saturday

Apri l3
May 2
May 3
June I
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7/p 8u al Trurrf*hl
at^ The Floatation Experience

-\tt- HUB oFiil; *HEEL
XXX 2074 Main Street. penticton

Call tor an aDDointment: 490-8837

"We'll deprive you of your senses"

oF che ailrcel
GIFI & ART GALLERY

207pt Main Street, Penticton

Metaphysical Books and Supplias
Floatiation Tank in'Sea of Tranquility'

Intuitive Rendings . Brenda, Kestrel or David
Aromatherapy . Nywyn
Guitar lessons . Jesse
Creative music & writing . 6""6"1 *'^trn
Dance and Dreamwork . Sarah
Astrology . Anne Twidle
Yoga.Michel le&Marion

Ongoing Arts and Mrsic Evens
New and Full Moon Gatherings
Vision Quess and Nature Walk
Moming Meditations every day 9-10 am
Celestine Prophecy study group

For info call 'THE HUB' 490-8837



Summer Camp
July 28 - August 4

Oriental Healing Arts . Acupressure
Cooking Classes . Tai Chi & Meditation

Reflexology . Herb Walks
Dances of Universal Peace

For more lntormatlon and tree brochure:

O,'ouotot' 
*t.

r#aSTILL MOUNTAIN SOCIETY
RR#1,Si te8.C-11
Fernie, B.C. Canada

VOB 1MO

(604) 423 -7 7 7 6 (even i n gs) 423 - 43 60 ( messa ges)

with Catherine Torrens

Saturday, May 4,3 -5 pm
Sunday, May 5, 1oam - noon & 3 -spm

Wed. May 1 & Friday May 3. 9:3oam - noon
Hollrt lc Hesllng Centre,254 Ell is St.

Penticton (604) 492-5371

C.thc ne l8 .v.lleble lor trezml€ms Wed, n.y t& Frl, ay 3,

Head Infuries, Migraint
A number of us have experienced blows lo the head, w

olhers ot us may sutfer from such things as migraines, bala
and memory problems, and hyperactivity. Obviously a blor
the head can affect the bones, all of which are moveable i
are joined al sutures to other cranial bones. Olher probl€
caused by a blow lo the head can include whiplash (
February lssues) and/or olher chronic neck aggravations

It you have had a head injury, the area receiving the fc
may have impacled or jammed sulures producing pain. I
heads have a natural rhythm (the cranial rhythm of 6lo
pulses per minute), causing subtle expansion and contrac
of the cranium. Jammed sulures can impairlhis rhylhm loci
In addition the underlying cranial membranes surrounding i
wilhin the brain can become twisted or stretched, resultin
more pain: small nerves and blood vessels pass between
two adjacent sheets of membranes and are atfected by ex
nal forces. (The talx is a vertical membrane that runs betwl
the two cerebral hemispheres. Like an internal Mohawk, it r
lrom the bridge ot the nose up to the top of lhe head and b
lo the too of lhe neck. The horizontal lentorium exte
betweenthe ears.) Cranialbones also contain holes (foram
in them through which nerves and blood vessels pass. r
distorlion to the cranium can Dinch these nerves and blr
vessels, usually causing pain.

To better understand the head, a few key bones need t(
described. The cranial base consisls of lhe occipital br
(occiput) and the sphenoid. The occiput surrounds the lol
the spinal cord at the top of the spine and comprises the cer
back ofthe cranium. The sphenoid is a deep, inlernal butte
shaped bone with "wings" to the sides olthe eyes and forms
back ofthe upper mouth, just above the throal. Free moven
of these two adjacent bones is critical lor proper circulatic
cerebrospinallluid, blood and energy to and from the hea(
CranioSacral Therapy release ol the cranial base is esse
to good health. Some symptoms associaled with a (
pressed base are headaches, migraines (especially due
pinched jugular vein), hyperactivily, hyperkinesis, sacral t
pression and post-partum blues, sleep apnea (cessati(
breathing) and chronic latigue syndrome.

The brow bone, or tronlal, exlends upwards fron
eyebrows, over towards lhe ears and up to the top of the I
A "lrontal litl" is another craniosacra! manoeuvre which
only 59 of traction, the weight ol a nickel; the falx is sl
stretched and can unwind any "kinks." This techniqur
alleviate visual disturbances, personality changes, sinu
eye strain, and problems associated with smell and tas

Atthe upper sides ol the head arethe parietalbones,
join the frontal al the coronal suture. When this sut
jammed, people can experience spasticity, as in ce
palsy. Some believe that this is aggravated by ditficult'
As for the frontal bone. the Darielals can be litted to vel
stretch thefalx. This technique is beneficialforlluid cong
headaches, motor problems, epilepsy, TMJ, torceps de
memory lapses and seizures.

Further menlion needs to be made of the sDhenoa,
deep internal bone has the optic nerves and large trig
nerves passing through it;these latter nerves branch intt

Holistic Reflexology Courses
oftered every month

A 60 hour certiJicate course and practicum that
prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

Other Courses... E.M.S. . Lymph/Drainage
Shiatsu . Swedish Massaoe . Nutrition

Nr[rr""', Sol,rttoo
V".[L""L PL"".

Cli" i .  & Trainins Centre
769-7334 F"* 769-7394

ISSTII ]S Apri l  1996 page t0



and Hyperactivity
olh6r nerves of lhe head and the face. Thus twisting or
other dysfunclion of the sphenoid can produce facial
numbnessand visual dislurbances. Complete f reeing upof
the sphenoid movement can helpdyslexia, tinnitus (ringing
otlhe ears), hearing dysfunclion, depression, verligo, poor
motor conlrol of lhe eyes and pituitary dysfunc'tion.

Belowthe parielals and lo either side oflhe occiput ars
the temporal bones, which house the inner ears and
semicircular canals resoonsible f or balance. Whenever the
cranial base is out, so are these bones. People can
experience profound changes when these bones are
brought into balance. One 7o-year-old client of mine had
poor balance and memory, and almost no hearing in one
ear. ll turned out that the temDoral bone on thal side was
quite iammed. By working with the temporals, thal side
uniammed and gained some mobility. She was surprised
lhat she could hearfrom thal ear. Later she also lound her
balance and memory were much improved. Rebalancing
of tha temporal bone and memory were much improved.
Rebalancing of the temporal bones can help dyslexia,
vedigo, Menieres disease, headaches, migraines, ear
problems, dizziness, TMJ, dyscalcula (misperception of
numbers) and seizures.

I will describe a few experiences of my clienls with
head injuries. In one case, lhe client had a conslant
headache associaled with whiplash fiom a car accident
nine monlhs previously, as well as severe gagging. Her
headadre was gone in one session, and her gagging
dissipaled markedly over lime. Anolher client suffered a
brain contusion (bruising) and pronounced linnitus as a
result ol an aulomobile accident in which her head went
through awindshield. She described her head as "aheavy
bowling ball on her neck." After the release of the cranial
base and lhe rest oflhe cranium, her head felt much lighter
on her neck and with only slight linnitus on one ear.

For clienls having cranial problems, I use a mixture of
osteopathic approaches (Craniosacral Therapy and Ortho-
Bionomy). Basically the throat and neck are balanced, the
cranial base released and cranialdistortion addressedwith
very genlle techniques. I have found this approach very
beneficialtormy own visual disturbances, migraines,sinus
problems, tinnitus and cranial pain that were caused by
three concussions. Where oossible. clients are lauoht a
few simple lec'hniques to release their own cranial ba'ses.
Onelen-year-old dient even successfully taught afriend of
hers a technique that I had shown her to alleviate a
headache!

Cassie Benell offerc week-end
wotkshops in the subtle

technique of adjustment and will
be at the Spting Festival of

Awareness.
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Integrated Body Therapy
with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

Segirt€.cd PractiliorEroi OdheBiorcnryAdvaic.d ft.ditiodr
.d TdchjrE A.6atanl oi C..nos.d.l TlFr.py

Learn a variety ol odeopathic techniquB to r.lcase th. spinc, lhc ,ib ca€c
and fi6 p6lvis. Ortho-Blonomy is a gsnd. ihcrapy which poqilions lhe
body io spontanoously release tension. Caanlosactal lhanpy b an
ottshoot of qanial osieopathy which U3es the membran6 system in the
ccntal nervous system lo softly addrcss 3lructrral rcstric-tions. Zalo
Erhnclng is a meeling of structuro and cncrgy to rclcasc icngioo.
Vbcar.l ll.nlpslr{on is th6 g€ntle r€lease of restiction ot ihe innor
organs wilh rcspecl to each other and the dy struc'tu rc. Th6 praclilionsr
i9 acting as atacilitator 30 the the body can do its own 3clf- h.aling. Thcsc
gcnll€, non-invasive lechniques compl6mcnt othcr approachca and arc
wcll-accsplod by lhe body.

May4&5 -Kamloops 372-1663
May 11 & 12 - Kelowna 766-4{149

Coet 0125....r you r6gistsr botorc May 1 th6 f.c will bc tloo

truqryWi,,T
6hi fung Tai 6hi

Auprasstra T/wapy

PHONE . 6(X . 493.3976 FAX . 604 . 492.3690

320 SUNGLO ORIVE, S.7, C.1. RR 3, PENTICTON, B.C. V2A 7I(E



PARTICIPANTS
n..drd lot

HELLERWORK

A gBntle, powetul system ot
hand s- o n sinrdu ral bodyvro*,

movqlent ducation end
perso/nal dielogue.

. Aldergrove location

.ll sesslon seri€s

. Highv trained studenls

. lNlructor supervision

. Gredly reduced price

May 20 - May 31
J.nny Llnby (604) 65$tl!t23
LonnyFox 00o) 604-4449

The Role of Hellerwork tn a
Holistic Health Perspective

by Don St. John, M.A.

There b a growing momenlum to-
ward a holislic perspective. Values of
ihe holistic framework emphasize pre-
vention, clienl participation, lilestyle
choices involving nutrition, exercise and
relaxation, and a multi-discipline ap-
proadr lo health mainlenance. The old
model of 'lreal the symplom, ignore the
person' is fading with lhe emergence of
th€ viewpoinl lhal r€cognizeslhe whol€-
ness of the individual.

Wilhin this holistic model is a field
known as Somatic Education. Somatic
Educdion addresses the whole person
in relationship to movement, physical
and psychological awateness, learning
and their environment. The focus is on
fh6 body 'as erpeflb nced trom within the
body.' Hellen rork is a Somatic Educa-
tion discipline lhal is making an snor-
mous contribulion tothis emerging model
ot heallh and \e€ll-being.

ln Hellem/ork lhe enlire musculo-
skeletal struclure of the body is consid-
ered and relalsdlothe individuals sense
of welFbeing. Struclure is viewed as
r€lationship: r€lationship of ihe whole to
the gravitational field in which it exists;
relationship among parts within the
whole: and relationship of struclure to
function. lsolaled changes or symplom
alleviatlon are not lhe conca.n ot
Hellerwork. Changes are perceived in
rehtion lo the whole body and whole
person, and are aimed at improving the
loial energetic economy of lhe individual.

Holislic lheory slates that how we
liv€ iscer raltolhe health we experience
- lhat b, how and what we eat, exercise,
relax, breathe, love and think. Perhaps
mosl impoianl is how we negotiate thos€
personal psychological issueslhat w€ar'e
through lhe tapestry ofour lives. Even at
lhe very besl, there are periodic rough
spots, occasional frustration and slress.
At the olher €nd ot the conlinuum. there
is intensef rustration, chronic confl ict and
debilitaling disease.

From the beginning ot our lives, we
are engaged with issues lhal set lhe
foundation for our psychophysi:al well-
being. Forexample, we begin todevelop

a deep sense of basic trust in life as we
successlulty handle th€ lerrain ol in-
fancy. ltlhe conditions of our infancy are
such that we do not dev€lop thal ssnsg
ol trusl, the psycfiophysical etfec,ts can
casl dark and negative shadows over
many ensuing years. There are issueslo
be mastered in every stage ol life, and
typicalv new slages r€surrec-t old unl€-
sofued issu€s. These issues c€nlel
around such themes as autonomy, com-
petence, lovabilily, idenlity, ir imacy,
creativity andspidtuality. Oursuccsss€s
orfailures inlh€se are most criticallo our
psychophysical well-being.

Fromth€very beginning ol our liws,
we accumulalelension. Chronictension
is tar more pr€valont, extensive and per-
vasivethan mcst psople imagins. Acule
tension, b r€adiv t6lt - such as siliffness
in the neck or back. Chronic leNion,
however is typi:aly oulside of conscious
awareness. Large arsas of the body are
simply unavailable to kinesthetic awale-
ness,

The sirains ot life's frustrations, lhe
wear and tear of navbaling our personal
ships in rapidly changing sociological
waters, the cumulative eflecis of poor
health habitsand physical accidenls, are
all embodied. All can be seen by lhe
trained eye, felt bylheexperienced hand.
All aftecl th€ druciural inlegrily ol our
bodies. All afiec't the responsiv€n€ss
and aliven€ss of out human tissues. All
atfect the quality of our panicipation in
life.

Relieving wtsar and tear, improving
the structuralinteg.ity otlh€ human body,
and educating lhe client in developing
awareness ale central objectives ol
Hellenrvo . Thevalue of improvingsttue
turalintegrity is estimable and powerlully
lessens lhe etfecls of aging.

Hellenryork is a mulli-level educa-
tional exp€rience. Mucft is communi-
cated inthe quality oflouch. Learninglo
letgo, to accept pressure, tosurrendErin
the sense of yielding and tlo,ving, to
oeate higher levels ot aliven€ss,to l€arn
to Teel' one's body from the inside are
among the lessons tzugtrt in Hellemo .e

Hellerwork
makes a dlfference

Your body was designed lo move
fluidly, hav€ slamina and strenglh,

and be a pleasure to live in.

Dudng Helleruork sessions lhe
prac,iitioner will work thoroughly and

gently lo loosen reslrictions lhal
impede your movemer or
comprcmise your slruclure.

IIICHAEL PELSER
C. l|l.d lbllcrwo?k Prrelltloncl

Pcnilcton: 492-7905
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Healing
Touch

Level  1&
Level 28

May 'l.,0 -'t2

Grand Forks
Rcais'|tirl
Sclklrt ColLgG 442-2704
hrffiioa atd Brodrutc
Joyc. O'Irohcdy 442€658

Hcllctwork contlnuca

Physical awareness improves as clients
leam lo use lheir bodies in ways lhat
minimize eltod and tension. Thisheigh!
ened awareness is paralleled psycho-
logically as clienls explore how their
lhoughts, atlitudes andleelings have an
impacl on and through their body.

Helleruvork works with and educales
a whole person. Whil€ nol interested in
symptom relief, il perhaps olfers.one ol
the besl adjunciive approacftes to cfi ronic
muscular pain syndromes. ll empha-
sizes prevenlion and educates clienls in
self care. ll leach€s the powerlul rela-
lionship of the Body and Mind. With its
potenl range of application, Hellenvork
is assuming a prominenl place in the
holisiic health paradigm we are now in.

Don St. John is a Helbtwo* Teacher and
Mind-Body Tharapist with over 25 yea|s

qee ence. He hag a Maste/s Degrc€ in
Clinbal Pswhology with training in Gdstalt,

Rebhian end HakomitheraDies. Don
assbtad Josaph H6ll6r h lounding the

HallaMo* School and was its fitst dircctol
ot administration. Ha is also trainad in

Hama Somatb Education. Don prcduces
and teaches HelleNo* t@inings in the

P*ifrc Notlhwest and is e senior trainet in
tt'€ inbmationdl school ol Helletwork.

IIH||EAILTING
]T@UCIJH|I

by Joyce O'Doherly

Healing Touch is a philosophy, way of
caring and a sacred healing art. HT is
delined as an energy based thetapeulic
approach to healing. lt uses acollec'tion
of energy based trealment modalities to
assess and treallhe human energy sys-
tem, thus affecting physical, emolional,
menlal and spirilual heallh and healing.
Healing Touch inlluences lhe enorgy
syslem lhat is life.

The goal in Healing Touch is lo
reslore wholeness lhrough harmony and
balance. lt complements traditional ap-
proacfi€s to healih and healing. The
quality and impacl ollhe healing is influ-
enced by lhe relalionship between the
giver and receiver of HT. Consequentv,
lhis program requires addressing the
development of lhe person as a healer.
The prac'titioner's sell groMh is impor-
tanl inthe evolution ofthe healer's ability
to enable healing.

First developed by lhe American
Holislic Nurses' Association in 1980,
Healing Touch has been embraced by
the Canadian Holistic Nurses' Associa-
tion and indeed worldwide. This four
levsl course is open to professionals,
therapists, care givers and allinteresled
lay individuals who desire an in-depth
understanding of healing work using
energy-based concepts.

Comments ftom past patlicipanE
. Enlightening! louching to corc depth!
Oelighttul!

Shirley Vog€t, Ebokkeepq, Ou6sn6l

. This was the beginning fot a new
direction in my life.

Lorae Gayhcnn, Relirod R.N.. Su(cy

A New Career
in Holistic Healing

HomGafu dy ctrtflcata couFea:
@nvanlant; rGa3onably prlccd;
prof.aslonally wrltt n

startlng a hollrtlc
heallng bu3lne33
herbology

a aromath6rapy

a lrldology

a floral essence8

a hypnosls

Thc Canadlan Housc of tlca ng
P.O. Box 33160

Edmonton, TsP 4V8
@o3l472-7683 -

f, Ncur f,or lfqrrmbclm
fhcdlt-otloo 9rcup

noar Ch8s'c aN So'rJtu
Stcp Down the Enetglet ol

Llght anct Lovc
For .rrvlct .nd a dymmlc ald to pf,|ord

rddhrd grodn... tlo F..

or Wcbat 67e€!Xa

a

a

r)

MANDALAtffi
BooKS (K S)
Yl';:"ff.'i'"'J:';ff LHJ

860-1980
NEWANO ANC IENT SP! RITUALITY

HEALINC ARTS.SELf l lELf.  TARoT

MI]DITATION & RIIN(ATION MUSIC

AROMA THERAPY . CRYSTALS . CIFTS
BACH f LOIVER REIIIEDIES

ASTROLOC' SERVICES & REPORTS

Specia/ OnJe^ W.lcon.

Contact: Llsa 60.H44?6iL -
or Barb 60rH924205

Level l&24. Penlicton

Levef 1 -Apri l  19,20 &21
Levef 2A - April 26, 27 &28

Frklay 7-1opm wz/

Sal. 9-6pm & Sun. 9-5pm

ArEri{:an Holistic Nurses' Associalion
Healing Touch Certitication Program

20 Continuing Education Hours
Supported by the

Canadian Holistic Nurs€s' Association
p680 13



"A mllor rhltt lpp€a]3 to be taklng
placc In pcoplc's valucr."

Basically people come lo see me
regarding empowerment concerns they
have in one or more ol the tollowing five
areas: Career (status, preslige, power,
success); Finances (weallh, prosperity,
income, potential) ; Relationship (famiV,
friends, parlners, associates). The great
est frequencJ used lo be concerns that
had to do with increasing p€ople's em-
powermeni in lhe areas of Career, Fi-
nancial and Physical. However, more
and more people are now seeking em-
Dowerment lor the themselves in devel-
opmenl of their potential eilher person-
ally or spiritually, and in improving the
quality of their relationships with family,
friends and partners. There is a maior
shn in values lrom the acquisition of

things (power, money, preslige) lo lhe
valuing of quality of life and people (both
self and others).

" llo.t pcoplcwould llkclochangc
thc qulllty of thelr llfe and rclallon-
rhlps, bul lhry dont know how."

In my recenl workshops presenled
around Bridging The Gap to a better life
and better relationships, it is becoming
increasingly obvious thal the intensive
pursuilof more power, money and stalus
are nol proving to have the value they
originally once held. True, they do bring
acertain exlernalcomfort, bui down deep
and within lhere still exists a gnawing
unhappiness, sense of dissatisfac{ion,
and lack ol meaning, purpose and fulfil-
ment. As one participant pul it, "l used to
think thal if I was going to be unhappy, I
would rather be unhappy with lots of

money and power. Then I realized I was
using my money and career as a com-
pensalion for not having a good relaiion-
ship with mysetf and others, but I didnt
knowwhat lodo or howto changethings.
Now I realize I can have both, it's just
aboul deciding what has grealer value
and importance to me al any momenl in
lime and learning how lo empower my-
sell to make lhat choice."

"Whal wouH your gr.atrEl r.gacla
be...Ityour ll i! were suddcnly ovet?'

I otlen ask my clients asimple quss-
tion... "lf you had iusl died, and were all
alone in some place between heaven
and hell contemplating the value ot lhe
life that you had jusl lived, what do you
think your greatesl regrets would be
around? Stop here for a moment and ask
yourself this question belore you go
on...What would your greatest regrets be
if you were reviewing the value of the lite
you had just lived, if your life were sud-
denly ovet?

"lrosl people... do have regtel3...
for what lhcy could havc donc-but

dldn'l do in their llvca."
This is a relevant ouestion bacause

if you have regrets about the way you
have lived your life to this poinl, don't you
lhink it would be a good idea lo change
some of those areas ot regr€t while you
still can? Most people find that when
they answer the queslion for themselves
they do have regrets, not so much for
anything thal they may have done bul
didn't do in their life, parlicularly in the
development and relationship areas.
People's great regrets almost always
have to do with whal they didn't give in
relalion to others, especially tamily,
friends and parlners. Consider then, if
you would have had regrets,lhat you are
getting a second chance to live a life ol
fulfilment, salisfaction and no regtels.
Wouldn't thal be a great way lo end every
segmenl of our life whelheJ it be day,
week, monlh, year, decade or litetime?

"Whlch is of greaier lmportancc and
value to you...people or thlngs?"

Now here is a simple empowermel
solution that you may find helpful. In
matters ot imporlance and in areas that
we value, it always hasto do with choos-
ing consciously, because when we are
not choosing consciously we are giving
up our power to chooseto subconscious
or external faciors thal may not refled
our lrue choice. Oflen we are unawatg

Sacred Passion
Fanning the Fires of Intimacy

Relationships in the New Millennium

Presented by James F. Shea, M"A.

Jamcr F, Shca, M.A Director of The Irutitutc For
Tranpcrronal Eupowcrmcnt, inVancourrcr is one of thc Gftcd ltsionaries and
Lcadas of or:r rme, whose work is honored as powerfully inspirational and
transformative. Sharing an experience withr/ones of his loving support and
empow€rnent opens the door to thejoy and wonder ofyour own Giftedness
and Greatness /
We invite you to join us for this Presentation and Two-Day Workshop ro
experience this new level of l*imaty,Ecrla-ryand ltrion,9rareitwiih someone
you btz ..... or would like to bue,t

Prerentation: Friday Aprll 19, 7:3{l-9:30pm $1o

ftyo{ay Workshop: Sat. & Sun. April 20 & 21,9:3oam - 4:30pm
Cost $185 ( Reg, before Apr. '12 Cost $150) Deposit of $50 required

Pontlclon Yacht and T€nnls Club 675 Front Stre€t

Personal Passion arises out of our intense desire to satisfy our own
individual needs. Saczrgd.ksrdon arises out of our Sordt longing to totally
give itself in lnr. This is the fulfilment of ourVision, the completion of
ourDestiny. This iswhatwemean byRelationships in the NewMillennium.

Coming in June in Kelowna Two-Day Workrhop 'Sacred Sauality'

conLct Torcra llodz for Info. and rGglltralon (604) 770-1339



bs.! r lEYe been so programmed
bt d||!ib ffiF lftal do nol refled our
tn.b gE d valu€s and importance.
We qr,hexampl6, wind up al the end
of qr 5e dbcovering that we have given
ter mde impodance lo our work lhan to
lhe people in our life. We may have been
driFn ry an unexamined cultural work
€lhic (thal we have subconsciously inieF
naliz€d) ralher than guided by our lrue
values which may have had more lo do
with our tamily and friends. Here b
enother simple question. 'Which is ol
greater importance and value to you,
people or lhings." Jusl this simple clari-
fication can make a big difference in
deciding how you are going to organize
and spendyourtime, and in guiding how
you make d€cbions when conflicls arise.
Asoneman pul it,'lwasuorking away on
my car as I always did on the weekend
and my lhree year old wanled Daddy's
attention. Normally lwould have chosen
to continue work on the car because it
was moreurger for me to get it fixsd. I
dscided lhat my children, lamily and
friends $/ere much more imporlanttothe
fulure than lhe condition of my car.- At
lhe risk of overslating ths obvious, I
would likelo add one more simple ques-
tion: 'Al the end ot it all, how many of us
willregrel nol having spent morelime al
lhe oftice.'

Unlil next lime remember: Lighlen
up...and enjoythe relalionshipsyou have
with yourselfandlhe ones you love...you
won'l regrel ill

Gary & Simon
travel to
Kelowna,
Penticton,
Ashcroft,

Vernon, etc.

Please phone their
offices for an
apPointment,

Spnmrnl ImemoNAL CoMMuNmEs
The Emlssrles ln Brltish C.olumbla
We have openings and are looking tor men, nomen, couples and famili€swho are
inleresled in living in spiritually bas€d communities located in: 100 Milo Hous€,
Aldergrove and Prince George, British Columbia.
In each community we live'in community' (not communalv) with collectively
shared purpose and participalion.

THE mSSION STATErENT FOR THE EUISSABTES tS: ' fo...l.t ln
canylng forw.rd a wo* ot sphltual r.g.ncntlon ol humanlty, undar
th. lntplrctlon ol unlv.Bal .outcc, and to promot. hollttlc veiu..
ln llvlng and stcwardshlp for thlt Ea h.'
FOR ORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Anne glaney, P.O. Box 9, 100MileHouse, B.C. VoK 2E0
Phone (6Oa) 395-3804 Fax (@4) 395-2143 E-rnail: ebclodge@netshop.net

SOUL\IORKS EDUCATION INC.
pfcscnlt

P OW E R, P LEASARE & AWAREN E SS
Santa Fe, New Mexico Workshop

June 23-28. 1996

Imagine an experience that will transform your life
. , . effortlessley . . . By just SHOWING UP!

The smells, texturs, and visual stimuli alone, in Santa Fe, will exhilarate
you to the point of wanting to dance witb overwhelming glee for days.

For an infonnation kit ple8e cdl Manin or Jacquelinc Linlovc at (403)438-5507 or write
Education lnc..8l Coflnack Cr€sc€nt. EdmonIon. Albena. Canada T6R 2E6

Sttuctura[

SimonWrlW
Certified Rolfer

Cmnful Manipuhion

(60.r) 579-E245
910 A lda Lsne

Kamlmps, V2B 6Vl

Sttuctwa[

O 1956lda P Foll

GarySc$neiler
Certifred Rolfer

Cranial Manipulation

(6(X) 554-1189
fil-5lt Tranqulllc Xd.
Kamlmps, V2B 3H6
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flnger pressure

Open 7 Oays in Kelowna
7:30 am - 8:30pm

Alic€ 860€891

CNIE NS A A
Apri l  4,  5,  6 & 7

Soul Journey
Guldrd rudidone wih Cralg ard Paul

lGmloops, Vcrnon, Pcntcloo & Kclotwna p.2

Apri l  13 & 14
Ascenslon Workhop

wit| E!fiq, Dab & lblt, Vrrnoo, p. 2

Apri l  16 - May 1
NLP Pracdtoner Trainlng

Vrncouwr. 9.3

Apri l  18
Wholebody Rellexology
Thurrday .wninga . C.rlifi€d

Nulharapy lrulitrb, l(!bwn. 766{049

Apri l  19, 20 & 21
Srcrcd P!33lon wlth Jrm€. Shea

Into & V!k!p. P.nbn, p. 14

Heallng Touch, Lenel I
Pcnicion, p. 13

Pranlc Healing . Flnridn, p. s

April 20
Wholebody Rofloxology
Saiurday hy Cla$ . Ccdificd

Nuthcr.py InrftJb, K.lo\xne 766.4049

Apri l  15 -  May 10
Llstenlng Hand. Therapy

Training Program, Nelson, prec al

'  Apri l  21
Trunca Dlnclng & Authcntlc

Movcmcni . P.niicton. p. 30

Aprll 22 . May 1
Llte Path Rcrdlng3 wirh lcthrtnc sue

hicto.r, D.3l

Aptil24
Nuthenpy Pollrlty . Ce.tltlcd
Nulh.rapy Insttlb, l(rbvna 766{049

Apri l  26, 27 & 28
Sprlng Foatlval ot Awrlrnes3

He.llng Touch, lrv€l 2A
Pcr icton, p. 13

Aprll 26 - May 5
Sound Trerlm.nt3

kiamloopo, Vcmon, P.r{iston & K.lownr, p. 3

Apri l  29 - May 1s
Herbll Ayurvedlc Bodyn ork
Pontstoi, Grand Fork! & l,lclson, p. 3l

May4&5
Int€grated Body Thenpy
Worf3hop, t<arnbops, p. r l

Ralkl, Level 1. Romuon, p. to

Nlka-lmr . P.dicion, p. a5

May 7
Acupnsrur€ & ilor!

Nutharaptk6litub lcbt'vna 76&,40{9

May 10, 11 &12
HGlllng Touch, Lc\,cl 1 & 28

G.and Fo.k!, p. t3

Celo3tlne Prophecy & You
Pcntcbn, p. 4

Relafonshlp Workshop
laaan b: oprass you.sall, manhbat yoor

dosir@.id co.Fd wilh oficr.. t d by
Pdi &ms. Inncr Dk.c'lion Conluhanb.

Kdovrna, BC ' Phoic:763€564

May 11 & 12.
Int grttcd Body Therrpy

WortShoP, K.tow'ra, p. i l

May 15
The Helrt of S€x with Chtrk Spezzam

Vaicorrvar, p.3

May 17, 18, 19,20
B!3lc Jln Shh Do

Kamloopq or Pcniqton, ad on p. 25

May 24 - 27
Pr.nlc H€lllng, K.bwm, p. 3

May 20 -  31
Northu6t Hsllcrwork School

In AHargro\p b ofi.ring .i o)earbnca ot or|r I t
!€aion rarlc6 arf handaan stuafural bodywgak,
movsmcr lducalioi and Frso.tal dislogrr wfth
oqr highly tlincd st dcnl Feliclioncr!, undrr
lrr3tucrto. urFvbbo, .1. grc€iy ttducail Fba.
Phorr (t('O) 604-41149

JuneS&9
lnlormedhtc iledltrtlon
Choryl G.kmar, Kelowna, p. 5

June 10
Counselllng Hypnothenpy

Sholdo.r Bbk!., Kelo\'vna, p.(Il

Qtoc(fing
CERNNED
POLARITY

PRACTITIONER

CERTIFIED
REFLEXOLOGIST

t1-344a5 - gllth Stc€t, Ollvctr

4.9&/485

TUESOAYS
llll{En CnorYTfl e XEANINO . Vi6rb
rupm 744-52t6 -W..kly -

WEDNESDAYS
Idir0on lrbuc$on
on Inn . Llght & SqJnd FREE Vcrnon:54!i€090
Drop h ll.dltltlon, K.bwE 7 pm 763-2657
lclourn ParaFFhology A$oc. prc€cnls !n
r,qing rF.k . LAST WGdn..d.y ol a€ry
monlhT:30 m!..Ph. Doward for drtalls 7660532
THUFSOAYS
Enloylha [.gNck: 7Fn, 76aF2E /, K.bwna

Drcam G;oup: z prn, sarah 493.5596 Pant.
SUNDAY CELEBRATION

Kalowna tl m. CrlEi.l Vbion Or:76$2657
l0 rm. Unhy h. ot Llght 66'13366

KrmlooPo: Sun&y 11. 12:S .... 372€071
Pr.son l eorfi Concultng T,ainlng Ccntq

Pamb{on: 10:30 em aflhc Atlum, Ramda
Oou.W lrr| wilh L.Fluc l-la)r€s .,. 4S€:tg9

Pcn0cton: Onc Sur€ay ol cadr lr|onlh wih
Don Mcclnnb sr thc Cant.: 492€371

A COURSE IN MIRACLESSIUDYGROUPS

(.lom.:WbdrEday pn.1725 Dolphin Aw.
Pbnc lnnar o..c{onE: 733€584 in Kcbwm

tssuEs April 1996 - t gr 16



r:bewhite Rose
rfi, oay t[n wr[l LoofteD up

written by Theodore Bromley reviewed by Starwalker

"...And there will be a sign in the heavens!"

A delightfully retreshing encounter wilh the 'wonder child' that dwells
within us all, as portrayed by Stanley, a youth with a sensitive, inquisitive natute.

A devout Catholic, Stanley has a strong sense of purpose. His connection lo
crystals leaches him ot creation's wonders. Through his eyes we are shown the
prolound'mysteries' of muttidimensionalawareness. Stanley's mysticalexperiences
are amazing, sometimes slunning, yet somehow we know their reality in our hearls.

Stanley realizes early on thal he must be silent regarding the phenomena in his
lite. His probing questions about reality seem to perpetually 'get him into trouble'.
When confusion begins lo cloud his mind, he encounters his first 'guide', Baba. Life
takes a sharp turn through Baba's insightful wisdom. As he gains confidence in his
innate abilities, Slanley linally understands that he has a unique Iole lo play on the
planet. With clarity of purpose and great integrity, he sets oui to answer his 'calling'.

Theodore Bromley captures the essence of innocence in a touching, intimate
story that delightlully rekindles our personal sense ol beauty and destiny. As we
rediscover the maryelsthat are integralto our nalure, excilement and anticipation are
igniled. Weare encouraged io follow our guiding principle as nevel before. Wecome
to know that unexpected 'miracles' are possible if we only trust our inner wisdom.

The astonishing conclusion of 'The White Rose' will remain with you long afier
you've put lhe book down. This is an invitation lo rediscover the childlike 'awe and
wonder'that once was ours. An uplitting, joyful and often 'downright humorous'tale
for young and old alike with a glimpse of lhe miracle and wonder that awaits us all.

SPINITUAL POLITICS
Changlng the World from the Inslde Out

Wtiften by Corinne McLaughlin and Gordon Davidson, reviewed by Maion van Goudoever

Reading this book was for nie an enlightening and deeply encouraging experF
ence. Spiritual Politbs attirms the realities asthey are:realilies in thelield of politics
as we knowlhatfield in everyday life, and realities as we sometimes may experience
them on the levelof Soul- your Soul, my Soul, the Soulof All. This is an exceptionally
well-balanced book, scholarly, clearly written, with a selected bibliography, an index,
claritying notes and a list of practical resources. From ils lexl we become aware, in
a truly new way, that it is possible to build a Bridge between two seeming opposites.
We become aware too, with renewed urgency, that such a Bridge is vitally needed
Ior the whole of this planet's lite.

There is a prayer given in the chapter called Fear/Courage, a prayel that seems
to sum up the required attitude in a powerful way. lt helps me already and so I share
il with you here: "L€t realily govern my every thought, and lruth be lhe master of my
life." So let it be.

Hundreds of practical, factual examples are given in the book's 475 pages ---
examples from lhe field of politics. Yet the reality on the level of Soul is equally well
described, and in the back you willfind several clearly worded techniques on howto
replace a win/lose attitude with a win/win determination; how to lind a way to
cooperate wilh olher human beings whose way of thinking seems opposite to ours;
beautiful, brief group meditations tor the purpose of creating a new unity while
respecting diversity. In short, Spiritual politics is a lreasure for all who serve in the
field of politics, and tor all who hope to serve lhe great transformative Life Force
whose nalure is love.

Slep by step, blow by blow, the book revealsto its readers howthings really ARE,
howit HAS BEEN, and howitCAN BE in ourfuture. The rhythm of these truths gives
the book the rhylhm of a dance, a dance lor the sake of cooperation, a dance in
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Wcdneodaya

Thurodayo

FriAayo
T ranic Nealinq h appeno April 19, 6-1a prn, FREE )nr-ra4uction, oee aa ca 4e 3

Mag 7 to June 11...6 Tlresdagr 7r3O to glSO pm... $lOO
0 Hands-on experience in locating the pressure points and point holding.

0 Learn the meridians and organ systems and how they control the energy flow through the body.

0 Certification available plus a reading list.

Dawn is a licensed acupuncturist and nutritional counsellor in
the Chinese Five Element Theory with ten years ol experience.

254 Ell is 9t,7ent, icton, OC

a 492-5371
WEEKLY EVENT9 & EVENING TROGRAMj

Drop in Mcditat ion

AcuVreoaure Iechniqueo wilh Dawn Schaefer - 7:3O - 93a pn,?',aa for 6.

Oeqinncro'  Afternoon Yo6a with An4ble 4:3a -  6 ?m . . .  935 ior 6 . ,aooeo.

6aaic 1O Form Tai Chi & Qi Gong wfth Marlana Mhoryao.
To build inrer chi (energy), lo ca1n, balance and reolore harmony
May bt"o June12...7:OO - b:3O pm- (new time) 535 for 6 claaoea. Dropin$7

lyan7ar Style Yoqa wir,h Ton Kinq.
A cerlifled level 2 lyengar inglructor. 675 tor 1a claoeea,945 for 5 or $1C drcp 'n.
On6oin6 Claosca - be7irnero 6:34- A:OO pm - advanced, O:15 - 10 pm

SVcakcr Saries is carcel led for the month of  Apr i l .

UIIIE||S F||R BTIIT
Many toplcs - 13 each or 2 for $5 (limit of 3 days)

Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysical Louise Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer, Alan Cohen,
Dan Millman, Dr. Bernie Siegel, Stuart Wllde,

JGeph Campbell, Wallace Black Elk,
Rolling Thunder, Peter Russell, Lazaris

plus Herbs, Crystals & Heallng type vldeos.

ISSTIES



lhrp,
Trrlr's to Powrn

by lGren Timpany

Tho porver went otl for two hours lhe other morning; a
lor.rtine upgrade bylhe power company. I remembered seeing
lhe notic€ and wasn\ too concern6d, after all it was only
6:45a.m. I got up leisurely thinking about rry moming cup of
lea and awake-up shower. That's as far as lgol,lcouldnl have
a shower becaus€ ourwaler supply is pumped in, and thetea,
well I donl happen to have a propane stove handy for such
occasions. I went inlo lhe lMng room and pondered living
withoul power. No lelevision, no radio, no lights, no ironing: I
could live with lhal: NO TEA AND NO TOAST, no\,vthat wasnl
nice, what else? No cooking; hmmm, camp cooking is accepl-
eble. No hotwetef, nol so good. My mind tlitted trom onething
to anolher and I envisioned a wonderful vacalion in a lovely
cabin somewhere in lhe woods away from lelephones and
power. Early lo b€d and early lo rise, I could handl€ that. At
this wonderfulfictitious cabin, it's cold outside and there b no
thermoslal to turn up. Well, hopefully ihere is some wood lo
split and wilh some kindlingwe'llhave a roaring tire going. Wnh
fire blazing, rw put on a pot of waier lo boil lor our tga. I'm
hungry by now and wanl my toast, too bad there wasn't any,
lhere isn'l anyloasler; lsetlle for lhe tea. My mind comes back
lo my kitchen with all its wonderful amenities, how incredibly
uselesslheylookwithoutpower. I gazeatthebeautifulsunlighl
slreaming through the window, meditate upon its wonderful
abilities and relbh lhe heal coming from its rays. I think aboul
all the simple things in lite thal Molher Earlh gives us and I'm
feeling grateful lo be well and alive. Suddenly lhe roar of the
furnac€ kicks in, the clocks start ticking and the spellis broken.
Back to my feality. I give an appreciating acknowledgmont lo
the technology lhat makes my morning and every day lhal
much easier. Tea is on, toast consumed, shower over and I'm
ready lo get onwith the day in very litlletime. Three cheerslor
electricity, and here's a cheer for being without it now and
again, just so lhat we can appreciate it.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE

: lEl 'Erylore Tl* I lnlouwn'
- 

---
t
j

I TIARNAMJ. VANBERKOM, M.Ed.

| + face reading + tarot cards + palmistry +
i + past lives + spiritual counselling o

1 private sessions, house partbs & psychic fairs

\ E.I 16041 545-435 - V'emon. BC

t9ar9 1 ' r  t } '5 t t91r9t t t } t ' '

.9pint Dnncer
Rooft; d

Setf t{dp, *htapfiysicat aook a 'Top.s

.c Ear Canding

.c Acckter Pah

.o Rdexology

.r Colour Th€rapy

.o AcuFessure

.o and is a Reild Mastel
I

IfYou Hsve Gtve,n Up a Chlld For Adoptton
tlen tJre follow-lng may lntsrest you.

Tranqutl Shor:s ts of[erlng a weekend retrcet
r for Btrth Parents at.......

] Wrntergreen lnn tn Revelstnke
l r - . t  E -- l  arr^t . - |  AMay3-5srdOctober4.6
Focus le on sharlng and healfng

6880 plue tax lndudes regbtrattoD, aemnodrtrotr
aad moet meale. The retreat accomrnodatcr 13 peoplc.
For rnore lnfornatlqr contact; Jullc (604) 887-166t[

A Place where Time stands Still!

3q04-3gnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

OF NATURAL HEALINC,
.. Nddtiond Consudting
.. Chronic Faligue Syn&ome
.o Ernrry & Crystal Healhg
.. Nuthoradst of Lighl

KARENTIMPAI.IYOIF ER' PRIVATE APPOI NT.
M€NTJ, <OUR'E' AND WORK'HOP' ON A
<ONTINUIN6 BA'I3. PHONE XELOWNA:
766-4049 fOR /V\ORE INfORMATION.

!99l}9'r9!rll' rr 9 ttr!"t9 ttt9w9ro
I T=-I CANADA'S FOREMOST !)

I I A-l I mce R.EADER B

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7

,lht, d lP[at t.



P*1chlc Teacher
&

lnternatlonal
Rcaber

VALORIE

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Prlvate Readings

549-3402 - Vernon

MessNGes
IN MV DR€NM

It's not just us metaphysical types thal by Matcel
believe out dreams are sending us messages; campb6ll

medical science has also acceoted this since the
time of Freud and Jung. Psychiatrists and psychologists usel
dream therapy alllhe time. Over the years I have read several
dream books, gonelo dream workshops and lriedto work with
my dreamson my own. So recenlly when I had avery powedul
dream lwas anxious totry to figure out what it wastrying tolell
me.

Those who read my Hellenrvork article in lhe February
lssues, may remember me menlioning this dream. lt slarts
with a man chasing a woman lhrough lhe iungle. They are
wearing safaridothes, hecarries a rifle. Eventually she slops,
lurnsaroundand contronts him. Becoming quitefiendish,with
red eyes blazing she hisses at him,"So you wani lo kill me.
Why donl you shove your hand down my throat and choke
me?" Then she opens her mouth enormously wide and he
sticks his hand down her throat. At lhis ooint she bites off hb
hand and spews it out. I then woke up and lelt an extreme
lension and inlensily in my body for the neld couple ol hours.

Later when I began to ponder this dream, part of ils
meaning seemed quite clear. To me lhe man and woman
represenied my male (righl side) and female (lett side) ener-
gies. lt was trying to tellme that my male side had alwaystribd
lo protecl my female side from the hurts of the world, but as a
resultlhis had stifled and held back her creativity and expres-
sion in life. I could see lhat thiswastheway it had been tot me
in the past. Atways inward and a loner, never parlicipating or
being very adive in the outer lhings of life. Recenlly this has
changed for me by stepping out and becoming involved in the
Holistic Healing Centre. My female (creative) energies have
rebelled and confronted the proteclion ot the male energy as
did the woman in the dream. This was showdown time!

Thatseemed to be alllhe understanding I was able lo gel
trom this dream, although I fell lhat there was more to be
learned. So I was most pleased when the universe gave me
the opportunity to have a Dreamwork session with Sarah
Wellington, a Jungian style Dream Therapisl in Pentic{on.

Asthe session starled and llold my dream, Sarah seemed
to agree lhal the dream was about the male and temale parts
of me. The male side had turned away trom lhe outer world
and in front ol the female inorderto Drotectlhem both. But now
realizing her own slrenglh she was attempting io escape from
the sufiocation of his prolection. In the past and especially as
a child this protection may have seemed necessary bul
through the years I have done a lot ot reading and studying ot
spiritualthings. I've learnedthat strenglh, loveand knowledge
comefrom lhe Universethrough your highersetf. My needfor
protection no longer exisls, bullhe old pattern of protedion is
slilllhere. This is whal lhe woman in lhe dream was trying to
lell lhe man, when she stripped him ol his responsibility oI
proleclion (his right hand) and also refused to accepl it herself
(by spewing it oul.) This was all a new realization thal came
to me through ihe skilful questioning of Sarah. She also used

Boof<s Anb
Ber,pnb

Altern atly e Splrttualltq
Pcrsonsl Devclopment
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anolher lechnique in which l rep€ated the words lhe woman
said, sev€ral limes, with as much intensity and feeling as
possible. During this process I realized thal the woman was
not so muchtrying tolaunt and trap lhe man, as show himthat
she was sirong and did not need his protec,lion. She was
coming from a place of strength and not fear. After this Sarah
asked me to try to find in firy body where this strongth was
located. I told her it se€m€d to be in my middle back. She did
some acupressure lherapy on my back to slreng[hen this
feeling and told me il would helpto knowwhere in my body my
slrenglh was localed, then I could go lhere when I needed to
draw from il. Sarah is also an acupressure praditioner and
usesthb technhue during her dreamwork sessions as wellas
in regular bodywork sessions.

Another powerful insight that presented itself lo me al this
time was lhal the man, whom you would expeci lo be dis-
tress€d al having his righl hand removed, was aclually relieved
al having lhe responsibilily of proleclion taken from him. Now
his energles could be direc'ted inlo the oulerworld wherethey
belong.

Thb or ire scenario has also been evidenl lo me in my
body. What takes place on our emolional and mental levels
eventually fillers down and becomes evident on the physical
l€vel. Through yoga and deep breathing relaxation exercises,
I hare becomequitesensitivetothelension and mbalignmer s
ofmy body. I have noticed tor some time nowthat my right side
has much more tension than the lell - it is nol as ablelo lie out
flat on lhe floor and relax as lhe left side is. lt almost feels lo
me like the righl side is trying lolurn in front otthe left and pull
itunderneath inthe process. Duringthe session Sarah noticed
thal my lefl side was doing a lot ot fidgeting . When she asked
me aboul this I said, "Yes, it leels like my left side has been
pulled under my body and it is nowtrying towiggle out." Sowe
did an exercise that allowed my left side to wiggle strenuoust
lo get oul from und€r my righ! side, thus strengthening this
?ealization for mo.

Through this session, some Hellelwork and other body-
work I feel I have come a long way in relieving this situation in
my body. Bd patlerns lhat have been sel tor many years do
not disappear overnighl - it will slilllake time and more work.
I am very graleful tor Sarah's expedise in helping me lo draw
more insightstrom my dream. Understanding the message of
lhis dream has given me more clarification of what has been
happening in my life and in my body.

Se/!h E aveilebla lor sassiotts d rlQ Hglistb HealiB C.ntc.

Youn Arrerurroru. Please!

4/CNlnlroducing

OFIIGINALS

Remove loxins from your body and lebuild your cells and
energy levels with these 10O% botanical producls. You wil
see changes like stress and PMS problems dbappearing,
headaches, muscleaches, indigestion,heartburnandmarry
other problems (too many to mention here) gone from your
life when used as direded. Your.generalwell being will be
enhanced b€yond your b€liet. Th€se producls cannol harm
you.

Ask us rbout our FREE peckago on
an exceptlonal bu3he33 opportunlty.

Cnu- 1-604-549-0505
ecar Marketlng, Box 1449, Vemon, BCVIT6t{7
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CANADIAII
coIIf,'GB OF
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

Establishcd in 1985. For inlormation o. calalogues ($q cond
CCAOM, 855 Cormora. St., Victoria, B.C., VBW 1R2

Tel: (60.0 38a-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2671

In a th..!t ar Dplqna p.ogrem,
tadilirnal Clin6c srpundre and hdbology sh.Eddc

basic W6bm scianc.s. The CCAOM foqJs€s on Tradiiiooal
Chinos. Medicine as a disinct lorm ol hqalh caro, and on ihr
dcwlopmcnt ot ihc pcrsonal, pro{essionel and dinlcal skllls

nccGsary b irdivlduCs i||l/ohrod in the h€€ling art!.
Finarcid asgistdlca may bc avrilabb.

EAvE SrRoo.o"'
Transf ormational Counsellor

Concept Therapist

Hean-cemerad, faaling tocused innet healing
Relationship counsellitv - leaming lhe att of lnfmacy

c et and loss counselling
Maklng peaco - lorglvaness aN lo ng go ol tll€ past

Psycho-spiritual otbntalion in harmony with all 1 2 Etep prq/€ns
Tansfomalional energy dtif's - Youthing end agdess awarenec

Exploration of and a&lnment with lite/soul putposa.

Oftice:861-3654 or Honte:868-8820 . Kclowni
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No Feere
We'v€ allheard and seenlhe phrase'No Fead on T-shirls,

hats and adverlisemer s. ll's meant to encourage laking risks
and living lite with passion, not being ruled by our fear. Fear
is an emolion that can paralyse us and prevent us from moving
foruard in lite. lt can prevenl us flom laking the ac{ion
neoessary lo creale wtral we wanl. ll can leave us feeling
helpless and nol in conlrol of our liv€s. Pushing through our
tears gives us back the te€ling of being in charge of our lives
and lakes us orjt of our comforl zone so thal we may grow.

As long aswe continuelogrow, wewillfselfear. Eachnew
experienc€ and challenge has a certain levelottearlo it. The
lrick is not lo entirev get rid of th€ fear bul learn lo participale
with it, by taking risks oul of our comlort zone. Each time we
move oul ot what f€€ls cornlortable and take risks in life we feel
more powerful and confklent. This helps us to build lhe beliel
in ourselves lhai whatever happ€ns, we can handle it.

I am an avid skier and lind lhat I have stepped oul ot my
comforl zone lhis year and have definitely been pushing
through fear. I have skied at lhe same level tor a tew years now
and decided this year lwanted lo challsnge myself and uplevel
rry ability. I have been skiing more aggressively and laking
more rbks. A lew weeks ago I participaled in a Ladies Day ski
losson with a group ol eighiwomen. The inslruclor suggested
lhal we skilhe'diff that day in eight inches of fresh powder. I

have avoided skiing lhe clift tor ten years but willski anywhere
elseonthe mounlain. The first time downlhe run I was so afraid
I was shaking, I was detinitely out ot my comfort zone. I knew
lhat the only way out of my fear waslo aclually do it. Halt way
down the tear turned lo excilement and by lhe lime we w€re
done lhe second run I felt great about this accomplishmenl. ll
definitely boosled my skiing conlidence.

The instruc'tor kept reminding usto breathe while we were
going down ihe run and to positively aftirm that we could do il.
llhought it was greal that hewas using toolsthat I wasfamiliar
with and that I knewworked. lattribute a lot ofthe growth lhal
I have had over the year to the use ot the breath in broath
inlegralion sessions and to the use of positive affirmalion. The
brealh works wonders at releasing emotion thai becomEs
trapped inside us. lt is very fteeing lo be abl€ to lel go of fear
when it is there. I find that when lhe
emotion is released I feel so much
more passionale aboul life. Just as
with skiing, whenthelear is gone llind
myself passionately participating in lhe
thrill of lhe momenl and leel so alive.

Patti Buns is a fucath Praclitbnet and
Oitccto. with lnnd Dicction Cotrsullan|s.

PERSONAL EMPOWERMENI PROGRAM
A loving, sale atmosphere is crealed lor the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be, This experiential course is designed to lacilitate th€
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaction to life. This
transformation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

During the six-month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthv workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended r€ading
material and great friends.

Wxlt Peopu ln: Savrxc laour rxe Pnocnlx...

/ My physicaf health improved immedialely, in particular my digeslive and colon systems. Erian F@lkc, ceoptrysicist

/ ihe value I have received has been reflected by my friends and co-workers who acknowledge thal I am
diff€r€nl, that I look ditferent and am happier. Peg Budd, Emeeercy carc Nu'r,c

/ | never knew how dead I felt in life. I never lived life to its fullest. I never really exp€rienced lov€ or joy until I
started breathing. Jean Lanoue, Beauty saton Managol

The next Personat Empowerment program stafts JUne 8, 1996

lrulreR Drneclolr CoHsulraxrs, lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588



Gronder Woter Systems
Tap watet is 'dead' water

Whether or not you ti l ter your water, if i t is not coming trom a
mountain stream orstream ted lake, it has been subjected to numerous
assaults on its purity and vitality. Dead water doesn,t do what
magnetically vital water does - and this has impljcations for eveMhing
from personal health to ecology.

Grander's 'Living Water'systems are being used world-wide in
hornes, ottices, pools, nurseries, iarms, small businesses and heaw
rndustry of rnany krnds. Better than frttration and cheaOer than
ozonation, it is used to energize and detoxify people, cut rnaterialand
labour costs, create healthier homes and workplaces, jncrease the lite
olappliances, reduce consumptionand boost prolits, restore lakes and
riveIs, grow food with rnore biomass, raise healthier livestock. develoo
better products and reduce pollution at both site and source.

The destruction of water starts at rts source with parasites and
po|sons, continues through the processes that are supposed to make
it drinkable, the delivery system that grves it a negative charge, and
finallythe plumbing where the load oftoxic metals is increased yet again.

The technology for Grander Lrvrng Water SystenE has reached
Canada. The rangeol products sutts home, businessor industrialuse.
Unlike the lixed magnets, the restructuflng ol water accomplished with
this technology is not temporary

Some Living Water Public projects:
Scotch Crcck Hlghways Ysrd, August 1994
Application: low pH, 7 pans per miltion iron. Workerc could nol drink
due to unpleasant taste and resulting sickness.
In three weeks, pH restored to 7.5 Turbidity (MTU) reduced from
20 to 1.5 in less than three weeks. Srgniticant reduction in iron and
manganese. Hardness not atfected much. Lab report available.

Hcndrix Lakc Micro Utit ity, 1993
Applicaton: sewage teatment and waste water revitalization.
In under ten days fecal cohform count in the lagoon went trom gO to 53
and a week later the mg per litre was 2. This project uses Living Water
Technology at the pretreatment, mid process and lagoon stages.

Spallumachecn Golf end Country Club in Vcrnon, 8.C..199S
Application: Algae bloom on a 1.5 miltion gallon holding pond lor the
lawn. Hadness, nitrate and nitrcgen phosphates Nesent.
Nfrates down to less than .003. phosphates down to 0.143. photos
available on reduction of algae bloom.

Logan L€kc High Valley Youth Camp, November 1994.
Application:gad wellwater flowing tnto teservoit. Brown scum onwater.
Cleared in o ne month. Workers taklng water home in plastic containers.

R8yl.i9h Rcglonsl Correction Ccntrc, April 1995.
Application: Bad well water. Dishwashet scaling badly and using
descalet.

Test are ongoing. Now using very lrtt le descaler

Bcar Crock Corrcctional Ccntre, Clcarwater, 8.C., April 1995
Application: Septic fields overloaded and being rcbuilt.

Introduced living water at the Jront end of septage treatrnent by
puttrng a unit into plumbing intake. The staining on fixtures is
drsappearing. "Tests have started now on outflow,,

The Gronder
Woter System

A system that does somelhing that no one else
has ever done belore... lt uses Nature's own
energy to revilalize waler.

Nalure cleans water using naturalforces of Grav-
ily, Planetary Energies, North-Soulh magnetism
in rocks, and water absorbs orygen as it tumbles
over rocks. All of these forces are in the Grander
Water Unils.

As water passes through a Grander unit, surtace
lension is reduced by 10%, the treezing and
bolling points decrease and the polarity of the
water is reversed from negalive to positive. Rusl
and mineral deposils from your pipes and hot
water tanks dissolve and are flushed back into the
system, leaving you wilh cleaner loilets, laundry
and kettles. The pH of hot tubs and pools will
balance itself and increased orygen in lhe water
doesn'l allow algae to grow.

For inlormatlon pleasc calt Pentlcton

Holirtlc Healing Ccntrr: 492-5371
or Merlda Cummlngt: 492-AnO2
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&[fDrfFE fss[rEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner Browth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M.A, (Counselling I'sychology)
352 Leon Ave., Kelowna, 8.C., VIY 6J2

Phone 868-2588

5 enn Tolrtcr/rfu ,4un tc*n11,,,,,
All my lite lhave had aweight problem and have struggled

with one diet atter another. They all work for a shotl time but
I always regain theweight and end upfeeling miserable again.
This is aftec[ng my entire life. I don'tgoout much and if l'm not
with my family, I'm at work. My life is pretty boring and I keep
thinking it would get better if this weight thing wasnt such a big
dealtor me. lknow other people have this problem, too, so what
insight can you offer?

Answcr.' lt doesn't seem to matler whether we are 5 pounds
overweighl or 50 pounds overweight, the effecl it has on our sell
worth is likely to be lhe same. The media sell us the myth that
thin is b€autifuland we tend to buy the latest diel or beauty aid
inthe hope thal we willlook andfeelbetter. Most of uswilladmit
we like'the quick fix' offered by cosmelics, fashion, andlhe diet
induslry. We cant help being a little vain! lt is such a tempting
idea to believe thal if we change our body, our life Wll be more
wonderful. It onv it were lrue!

As you have discovered, we can change lhe outside but it
is likely to be only atemporary change if we haven'i addressed
the underving issues that propelled us towards gaining weight
inthefirst place. We are much more than jusl a body, and mosl
of our compulsive behavior is dliven by emotional needs. We
are unconsciously looking for something outsideol ou.selvesto
make us leel better about who we are. ll is an anempt to fill a
vague sense of emptiness within us.

We have all had the experience of using lood to dull
uncomfortableleelings. Along wilh allthose unwanted calolies,
we literally stutf our unwelcome emotions into our body. Food
is corntorling when we feellonely, bored, insecure, or anxious..
And if w€ are uncornlorlable in our relationships. the excess
weight can actually be a kind of armour lhat we wear lo p.otecl
ourselves from being too close.

It is so easy to feel guilty about ourselves when our self
worth istiedto how our body looks. My experienc€ is that when
we begin lo gentv address the leelings stufted inside ol us and
find sale and heahhy waysto expressthem, we discoverthal we
can manage our emotions and not be controlled by lhem. We
have choice about ouf behaviot.

When we change inside a benefit is that we oflen see our
bodies reflect this change. When we let go of emolional
baggage and develop inner security and conlidence, we look
softer andyounger. lt is also commontosee people loseweight
and improve their poslure.

lf this is of interesttoyou, begin to look into the many fotms
of personal developmenl available. There are many fine
wholislic prac{ilionerswho havelheltaining to helpyou deal with
your weight problem from a perspedive other than jusl dieting.
Find someone who is ableto helpyou discover what is going on
with you at the emolional level. True heal-
ing is permanent when we address body,
mind, emotion and spirit as one. Nurturing
our SELF is the best diet there is!

Towardt Awarcncss is wlften by Anne
Twidle a personal grcMh consuftant. If you
have a questbn please wite to ISSUES,

2g E is St.. Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6.
lf you would like a personal answer,

oleasa include a SASE.

.  -cPost Lrte
Therclpy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHER SELF

li is dkccl communicalion v,ilh thc highcst
part of yoursclf, that knows .verything about you, has never judged you
and lov.s you unconditionelly. This is lqlbtplgqi!, ralher, it is guidcd
mamory.

By recalling tha past you lean how it slill afl€cts your pr€sent. Your Highe.
S.tt has all of those memories and I help you io conn€cl with thei
corcciousnass so lhat you can bring your past li\€s into ihe ptgs€nt, tho
only plac.lhoy can b€ d.all vrilh.

Palt Llfr Thtl|py drrb wfth: Healing thc inner child; healing spousal
and tamily r.lationshiF; hoaling woundedness from broken relation-
ships; dissolving phobiclearsi rebirlhing; possession: overcoming tear ol
d€ath and dyingi communicating with lhose who have died; discovefing
past liv.s and rolalionshipsi deering th€ omotjonal body.

lmmcdhtc rrrulttrr.: Forgivencss ol s.lf and olhers;liking and loving
!.lr.nd ot 13; gening bcyond iudgrnenl of slll and of oth€rs. Physical
6nd mcnial hcalth imDrov! whcn lhc emotonal causgs ar€ cloared.

conrad: Dane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticlon's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Havc Car - Wlll Travcl
For Scasionr or Se|rrlnarg
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A Tr ansf orrnnti onal We eleend
by Michael Welsh

InAugust of 1995, impelled by the invitaiion of somefriends,
and in the throes of one of ihe depressive crises which had
ctaradarized my adull life up to lhal point, I atlended a Naka-
lmaweekend in the Slocan Valley. Aclually my decision did not
come as easily as lhal slatemer would indicate. ln the process
of discussing ihe possibility of my attending lhe weekend with
lhe leadrer, Deborah Riverbend, my mind, praclised as it was
at selfdelusion, beganlo come up with many reasonsfor me nol
to attend. On the one hand, it would be impossible for me lo
leave my busy life for one weekend and I could not afford the
cost. On the other hand, I really did need lo do somelhing so
draslic aslo commit myself tototal honesty forseveral dayswith
people I had never met before. Allerallmy lifewas nol reallythat
bad. Occasionaldepression, not quite honest relationships and
a nagging sense of not qufie living up to my potential were only
parl of the human condition. Or were they?

lmpressed by Deborah's energelic and joyful approach to
life and herdireclness, and hungry for more of lhe lranscendenl
freedom which I had on a few occasions in my life lasled, I
decided to lake lhe course. Besides, if there was total honesty
lwould be ablelo say allof lhe resentfullittle thingswhich lwas
slill in lhe habit of stuffing, in my strategy to gel love by always
being nice.

Forlunalely, and not surprisingv, lhe weekend was much
morelhan that. While pad of what istaughi in Naka-lma isto be
very hones{ aboul what we see in olher people, lhe real
confronlalion is nol with others but with ourselves. ln order lo
b€ more tr€e we have to contront our own fears and delusions.
In my case I had lo confront the fact thal what I was suppressing
in my interaclions with olhers was really not my resenlment but
my ioy.

After
ments ot

being guided through several uncomtorlable mo-
allowing my attachmenls lo rule me, I discovered

exactly how easy it is to let go otthem. The energy which isfre€d
up from nol having to do the work ol hanging on to thing makes
lhe!tork of crealing ir imacy seem child's play. When I learned
to trust my intuition I realized thal I could in any given mohent
be as clear as lwanted to be and say lhsthingslhal would help
someone else to be more tree and happy.

By the end ot lhe weekend I had also discovered how to
regard lhe things lhal others said about me, even appaJently
negaliv€things,nol ascriticism bul as an indicalionof the etfect
lwas having on the world. ll I really let in what people say rather
lhan reacting from past painlhen I can cfioosefreely whetheror
nol I wish lo modity my b€haviour.

Eight months later, having attended several further work-
shops, both as a student and as an assistant, I remain very
excited to continue lo use and hone thetools of Naka-lma in my
expfolation of life. Se6 ed to the ight.

Canadlan
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two T2Shourdiploma programs inJin Shin Do
acupressur.e and Shiatsu. Both include counselling,
anatomyand clinical supenrision from Sept. toApril
in Victoria, B.C. Application deadline is May 31.

301 - 73tl Johmon St,, Victorie' BC V8W
Graduate! are entitled to certiEcation avail,rble thrcugh oE or

mrc of the following: BC Aorprecsure Therapirtr A!6eiation,
Amerien Oriental Bod)'work Ttrerapy Arlociatio!1

& the qlin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnanclal e.sslstsnee mav be avallable -

Basic Jin Shin Do
Kam loops with Arnold Portcr

Part I -May17, 18 & 19 .  Part  2 -  June 28, 29 & 30
contact: Marlene Mccinn 372-2769 (wk) 374-4170 (hm)

Penti<'ton with Bonnie Borgerson
Part 1 - May 18, 19& 20 . Part2 - June8, 9& 10

contact: Holi6tic Healing Centre 492-5371
Program runs 9 am to 5 pm, all 3 days.

Meet bnnie at ,tE Spring Feetioal of Auaretese

Naka ̂. lma
with

Deborah Riverbend

Pentlcton May 4, 5, & 6
In the Naka-lma weekend you will recognize,
learn, and practice the three prlmary skills
of the path lo a conscious life - L€tting Go,
Choosing Freedom and Giving Love.

The path to a conscious life begins with a
commitment to the truth. Naka-lma is a
course designed to bring the joy of conscious
living to all.

Contact: Mlchael Welsh (604) 496-5246

Debonh will be at the Sping Festival
taking the place of Tim Johnston.

Naka-lma la currontly otferod In Vancower,
Nelson and Pentlc.ton.

F^xpricnce the Healing Pouer of&eiki
+ lor ernotional, spiritualand physical healing
+ safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true self
a tor information on sessions and classes call:
Noiurcrd Dionnc {Rciki Master) 8{i1-3689 Xetowna
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PRIfYI ITIVE LI|E SK]LLi
#6a6hervwq.#

June 24 - ?0
At a $dudsd 2.lo-acrg rstreat in th€ Valhalla l,lountains

In Eouth€ntral B.C. near Nelson. Seven fun-filled, fact-filled
daya leariring pdnitv€ ddls, cran3 and wlldorn€ss suwival. AI
you no€d to kno,y b llve dos€ to naturg wlth what you find at
hardl @ wod(*ropo wlth o/er 1m top instructors h: hlatbl}
lh, brlctr,rhrlb..,lool, p[.tl]rd pott ry,llntlarpphg,
borilmldrE, dnf,n., .dlbL Td mldlohrl phnt , hld}
trf|hg, tr*ldrE, prlmlllv. cbthlng, wlH.r]|... .rrylvrl
and mtrch rnorel

Fe€3 lrEfud€ all rEals, workshoF and c€rqinO. SoflF
worl(shopo Fquire a fe€ lor matedals.

Northem Llghts ls an adult oriented event.

Adultr - 3300

For delallod inlo-packag€ and maps wrh€l

\ltoeRnEee AvArENrNq
by Ha.zsl Cruss

Lasl May I attended a meeting whose purpose was to
brainstorm the idea of a healing centre and alternative com-
munity. Some of us in attendance had been working togethel
in awomen's healing circle for a few years akeady. The only
man lhere produced a paperlhat he held oul in his hand. He
said that he had been 'guided' to bring this information thal
nighl for someone and maybe that someone could be me. The
sheel slarted with the heading "Northern Lights Primitive
Liteskills Gathering.' I read hattway lhrough and I knew lhat
lhis was the experience I needed, a link that would complete
a circle in my life. I fell as though I had been struck by
lighlening.

My conscious journey as a'seeke/ for my own truth on
lhis palh we calllife, began in earnest a number of years ago.
My banner was stoicism, the colours I wore, red and black. I
knew lhe meaning of those colours - power - a desperale
attempl to proiecl totheworldwhat I was not. I wasfulloffear.
Upon the advice of a friend I went lo see a woman \ ,to I was
told might be able to help me. She later became my leacher'
and friend. I told her of my outward life, that I had a vision for
a bener life tor myself and my tamily, and how I was trying to
work towaldslhis. ltold her ot my attempt to 'buy' my way oui
ofthe present lile I had. I saidthal lfell totally dead and empty
inside, and alll held ontowascollapsing allaround me. I never
f€lt well. She smiled and genlly told me whal I ne€ded to do
was to 'get grounded,' and by lhis she meant literally go
outside every day for at least litleen minutes, to walk on the
grass, preferably in bare feet. I was more than willing, and as
I look back, my firsl of many surrenders began that day. In
monthsto come I became firmy rooted to the path; I knew not
where it would go, but it was mine and I was willing, as each
newpieceof inspiralion empowered me,to lookat more. lwas
asked it I wanted lo come into lhe Healing Circle, a commit-
menllo myself lor my own healing andtotheotherwomen who
made up this sacred circle. I made and learned the ways ot
the'tools'one can use in healing: the drum, rattle, shield,
mask; I learned to meditale and pray. I starled to have droams
that seemed somehow tamiliar or prophetic. Most of all I
gained a love for being ouldoors. lsludied lhe basis of lhe'old
Ieligions', ancient goddesses, Wicca, native Indian lraditions,
to nameafew. lcameto believe in acommon root,fromwhich
I felt they all sprang. I shitted my focus to the sameness in all
things, ratherthan locus always on the ditterences. Through
a book entitled "Goddesses and Gods of Ancient Eurooe' I
experienced a sense of deep connection lo the peoples who
madelhe clay images shown lhere. These 8,000 BC images
spoke ofan earlh-based worship, andthetexl pointed to facts
too numerous for me lo ignore. I could g€e dearly lhat these
'primitive'people had an independence, respect, tear and awe
ol this world. They saw lhemselves as a part of their
surroundings. They veneraled all aspects of the life-and
death-giving forces of nalure. I wanled to reconnect with lhis
part that was still alive in me, because some part of me knew
lhisto be my right - our righl - as human beings. llelt asthough
I had reached a source point on the road back through lime,
before the worship of unseen sky gods, the witlen word andWlldrrnlr Awakcnlng Prhrltly. Llfckllb School

Box 120, Slocan, B.C. VoG 2C0 - Phone 355-21156 lhought.



Healing Touch ReikiE Reflexology
Ear Candling ($35)

Marlana
Mhoryss

Acupressure,/Shiatsu
Radiant Energy Healing

and Reiki

Acupressure
Dream Therapy
Voice Dialogue
Contact core
beliefs and your
inner child.

Sarah Wellington

Michael Kruger

Phone 492-532 Penticton

Es'scent'ual Touch

Relaxing &
Rejuvenating

Aromatherapy
Massage

Nywyn

The WORKS'
Unify Mlnd, Body and Spirit with

this nurturing, deep muscle body-
work and energy

balancing.

Urmi
Sheldon

Polarity Therapy
BodyMind Therapy

Bring your
Bodymind into
balance and

aliveness with
thls pressure

point
technique.

Don McGinnis
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lstarted lo pay attentaon when lheard the phrase, "ln
healing ourselves, we healthe earlh." I was healing myselt,
and my awareness of the natural world was growing. I was
following the cycles oI nature, noting the signs of change, to
connectlolhe earlh in my own way. I became an "urban hunter-
gatherer." I was inlegrating as much of the natural world as I
could fit inlo my modern city exislence. I was endeavouring to
walk the'parallel palhs' of existence.

I evenlually realized lhal I had reacfted the place wihin
myself to move beyond concepls. Again, I didn'l know how,
and could feel myself becoming a'do-e/, cJealing acts of
beauty, yel feeling a sense oI lovelessness and emptiness
inside. lt was at this crucial part of my life thal I was given the
invitaiion to Northern Lights Primitive Lifeskills Gathering
referred to at lhe beginning of my slory.

Afler an all night bus trip and an additional hour and a half
by carfromthe highway'sedge, I arrivedonlheNonhernLights
site. lt was a clear and sunny morning. The mountain peaks
that half-surrounded lhe meadow I was standing in furlher
enhanced the sense of freedom and readiness llelt, to begin
this new chapter in my journey. As ihe week progressed I
became wilnessto many transformations in the people around
me. I became one of lhose people, I have tried lo pinpoint
exaclly one lhing that happened thal started this shitt in
consciousness lor me, and those around me. I remember a
class being taught on 'Found Tools.' In listening to lhe
inslruclor and looking al his a;ray of rocks, shells and sticks I
started to remember lhal I was resourceful and creative. I too

could make use of a rock or stick in place of a modsrn dsvic€,
not only for survival or in case of an emergency, but I was
slarting to realize how freeing il was lo have the choice. I
realized how disconneded I had become trom lhe natural
environment, lhat I was atraid because I had losl lhe knowl-
edge of my forelathers. By doing primilive lifeskills I was
gaining knowledge, and knowledge will overcome fear. I
staned lo get a deeper sense of my place in the nalural order.
I akeady knew that doing crealive acls with our hands could
help us lo reconnecl lo the instinclual side ot our psycfie, and
starled tofeelthis conneclion. The drum circles atthe medicine
wheel,led byYellowBear, gavs melhesense ofhopeand unity
with mylellowhumans lhad been lacking. lcouldleelmy place
within the circle of life. The limes I was able lo shafe my
stronglhs with others who needed support, afiirmed my b€lief
in my own spiritual destiny. I gave prayers ol gratilude lor
bringing me to lhis lranslormational place in my lile. I say
'transformation' because many ot us at Norlhern LQhts had
shifted inlo a new paradigm, or slory ot our lives. We had
slarted to move beyond conceptual thought. "ln healing
ourselves, we healthe earth." lfell that I finally understoodand
was living these words. In accepting my place in lhe order of
the natural world, lwould find the slrenglh and courage I
needed to continue to heal myself. And by being a pad ol this
earlh, I was in turn healing her. That is what we are in lhis life
to do. Ancient man did not have to stray so far into concaptual
thoughtto reacfi a place of peace in hisworld. He nevgrview€d
himsell as seoarate from it. Nor should we.
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MIGRAINES and other Headaches
by Joel Whitehead, D.T.C.M.

Chinese medicine is a syslem of €nergelics. As such,
when we describe headaches or any other ailmer we lalk in
lerms of energies such as: hol or cold, ext€mal or iriernal
origin, excsss or deficiency, and of course yin or yang.

Bagically hol energy, excess energy, and yang energy
hav€ a common lhread as do cold energy, deficiency and yin
Energy. Wheth€ra condition has an externalor inlernalcause
is often related lo whether or not il is chronic or acute. lf a
clndilion istemporary and sudden in onsel it is probably acute
and external. Causes such as wind cold or wind heat or wind
dampness would probably be suspec{ed. Thb is usually not
lhe headache that someone schedules appoinlments with their
caregiver for, il is usually lhe chronic long term debilitaling
h€adad|e and lhal b of course an internal problem.

The aclual position of the headache is ourlirsl clue to the
origin orcause olthe problem. ll it is a headache on lhe vertex
(lop) of tho head it could be either an excess course of Livel
Yang rising or deticier causes of Liver Blood deticiency oriust
deficientOior bloodlhat is not plentilulenough to reach the top.
The latler couH be accompanied with avacuous feeling in lhe
head.

lf it is a headache on lhe side oflhe head, we again suspecl
Liver origin, especially on lhe right side. These syndromes
would be either Liver Yang rising or Liver fire or Liver wind. lf
it is more of a left side condition it could be the stomech or
spleen (pancreas and duodenum). lf either side it could be an
antagonistic relationship between the lwo entities.

When lhe effect is behind the eyes we again primarily
suspecl the Liver. lf it is a dull pain it would be Liver blood
deficiency and if sharpef Liver Yang rising.

Aforehead headache is mosl otten aYang Ming headache
imroving the Stomach and Large Intesline meridians. While
lhis does not direc'tly transfer lo ihose two organs, stomach
irregularities are often suspecled. It the pain is sharp il is an
o(cess (usually heat) of the stomach, it dull, a deticiency. ll it
is a heayy or ttlht bandlike feeling lhis could be dampness or
phlegm. In Chinese medicine this phenomenorf is more
endemic as a problem lhan iust the calarrh or lluids lhal we
might a$ociate it with.

When it is the back of lhe head lhal is primarily attecled,
ourfirstthought goeslo the kidney or bladder meridians. Some
p€opl€ are especially prone lo chills down the spine and sliff
neckswiththis problem, which l6ads uslothink of kidneyyang
deficiencies or a need for warmth in the kidney fire.

When it seemslo invove lhe whole head with aleeling of
emptiness it b usually a kidney essence dsliciency and could
be lh€ resull ot long lerm loss of energy. lf there is a 'pulling'
sensation in the head we would suspecl a headache involving
Liver wind.

ln order to add darity lo your underslanding ot your own
headache problems, the following is an overview ot chronic
headache problems.

Lhcr Yang Rlrlng - number one and most suspicious of

angerwas notallowed to be expressed. This balled up energy
vents up to the head olten causing a throbbing, pulsaling or
bursting sensation. lt seems lo use as its pathway lhe Gall
Bladderchannelwhich runsalong theside of the headtemples
or even behind the eyes. We also suspeci a 'blocking'typ€ diet
healy in cheese, tals and oils or slimulanls such as coffee,
chocolale, or slrong drink. ll is oflen accompanied by naus€a
or vomiting as the Liver could punish lhe slomacfi and spleen
as il vents. These headaches can also result in flashing ligl s
and/or blurred vision. Som€times people in pressurejobsonv
express these headaches on the weekends, as lhe lension of
therob masks the onset unlillhey aretreelo let it loose. Some
other manifestalions may be dizziness and a dry throat.

Llvcr Flrc - A livertire headache would be the same aslhe one
mentioned aboveexceplthat it is more intense with morelhirst.
Somelimes lhis sufferer has a bitter lasle in the mouth,
especially upon waking. As the fire represents itsell as heal,
it may lead to scanty dark urine or dry slools and constipalion.
These headacfies may happen more otlen or have a veriigo
beyond the dizziness.

Llver Wlnd - A liver wind headache could be a pulling sensa-
tion involving lhe whole head. Sometimes we see a shaking
ol the head oralrembling oflhe limbsas a represenlalion ol the
wind. Numbness sensalions could also be an exDression ot
this wind.

Llver Ql Stagnatlon - Less purely a liver phenomenon, il b
otten coupled with aweakened slomach and poor dilestion. In
Chinese physiology a weakened organ can somelimes invite
aggression and this is its classicexample. lt is not athrobbing
headache like lhat of the Liver Yang rising or Liver fke but is
usually broughlon more by immediate slress. lt usualv occurs
inlhetorehead ortempleswith hypochondriacpainflalulence,
distention inthe abdomen and sloolsthat may begintolook like
pellets.

Cold In thc LlvcrChanncls -This isa specialsyndrome ofthe
LivermerkJian wherethe body itself feels cold as doeslhe pain
in thetop ofthe head. The person will usualv have cold limbs
and possibly vomiling as a resuh.

Dampncr - This is one of the lew headache syndromes lhal
could have slaned as an acute onset of wind damDness -
usually occurring more in damp environs as opposed lo those
areas with a dry climate. Dampness usually b heavy in
sensalion and setlles into the lower areas ot lhe body. ll can
cause problemswith digestion and from lhere be carriedlothe
head by yang energy. This dampness prevents the clearyang
from rising to lhe head as it should and usually presenls itsolt
as a dullmore constanl headache; awobbly feeling as lhough
lhe head were clogged with cotton . A person would feel heavy
and usually feel this headactre more in the morning.

The toot ol lhis problem can be Spleen Qi deficiency due
to poor diet or could have siarted with exlernal forces.

headache problems is Liver Yang Bising. The most common Dampness is the energy of the Spleen (panqeas) which is
caus€s are emotional, repressed truslration and resenlment especially susceptible to sweel and cold rich toods (including
especiallv amonq those who were raised in households where dairy).

i
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TurbH Phlcgm - This is similarlo dampness bul more blocking
lhan dampness and therefore more sedous in effec{. We say
il 'douds the orifices.' ll can lead lo blurred vision and
dizziness. A person willalso gel afeeling ofoppression onlhe
chesi, with a tull feeling when lying down.

Turbld Wlnd Phlegm - This isthe same as above butlhe pain
will move around more. lt is said to precede 'wind stroke' in
older people and may lead to partial paralysis.

Food Rctcntlon Headache -This is aforehead headachethat
is very inlense and it is made worse by ealing. Some other
signs may b€ epigastric distention with sour regurgiiation and
belching. The person can also have foul brealh.

Blood Stagls Hcadachc -This could be caused bya longterm
bout ofLiverOislagnation (a slressful life) ora blowtolhe head.
lf it is always in the same spot, this should be considered.
These are stabbing headaches, like a nail, and are usually in
a tixed location. Sometimes women with a hislory of painful
periods suffer from this same syndrome.

Stomlch Hcrl - This can be chronic or acute. Of course
people usually end up at ourclinicwhen it has becomechronic
and hasgone onfora long time. A person withlhis typewillfind
lhe headache mainly in the forehead and it may also be
accompanied by oiher heal signs such as profuse s,wealing,
f6ver, inlense lhirst for cold waterwith probable dry stools. The
person may also have something we call morbid hunger and it
may bethe cause of bleeding gums. Thiswhole syndrome may
have slarled with a poor diel; overuse of meal, spices, fried
tood and/or alcohol.

DEFICIENCY TYPES
Deficiency lypes of headaches may take longer to cure be-
cause they depend on the building of energy and blood in a
person who has been deficienl for a longer period of lime.

Ql Dcflclency Type -This is tirst suspected in a person who
complains of headaches thal are ongoing and dull in nalure.
Their headachesare madeworse by almosl any efforl and they
are often accused of being lackadaisical and avoiding work.
The headache is often ameliorated by resl and by lying down.
It is oflen worse in lhe morning wfien goodyang energy is most
expecled. The person may have a poor appelite with loose
stools, occasional breathlessness and occasional palpita-
iions.

Blood Deflclency -Avacuous headache, moreotlen on topol
lhe head as deficient blood fails to reach lhe head and nourish
lhe brain. The onset or worsening ol the headache will get
worse in the lale afternoon as Oi declines. ln general it is
accompanied by a lack ol concenlration or poor memory, l'm
surethalas with blood deficiency this lype of headachecomes
at the end of a period.

Kldncy Dcflchncy - This could be kidney yin deticiency or
kidney yang deficiency. While yin energy predominates at
nighl and isthesourceot lubrication for the body, itsdeficiency
is borne oul by nighl sweals ora generalfeeling ot heat, which
escapes, inlhe evening orat night. The person maytendto be
slig of build being consumed by lhe heat energy. Generally
lhey are very thirsty. Yang energy predominates in lhe
daytime, and is the aclive heat energy of the body. When a
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deficiency results in a person, lhey are cold and generally
lacking in lhirst. Bolh types could have lo\r/ bad( pain or pain
in the knees and ankles. The kidney yang deficienl h€adache
may have a feeling of emptiness and/or predominate in the
back ol lhe head. The kidney yin deficier headacte l€nds to
be deeper in the head. Both may be worss after sex or even
brought on by too much sexual aclivity.

POSTNOTES:
Life changes to overcome headaches thal are prolonged

or cfrronic are never easy lo master. However, Chinese and
Japanese medicine as practised atthe Lakelands Clinic, have
proven very effective in the ovsrcoming of most ot these
maladies, but never withorl lhe tull effort ot the palieri ih-
volved.
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Trance dance is an ancienttradilion used by shamans and
olhers lo move inlo altered states where visionary experiences
and lransformalional healing can occur. lt is still used in some
tribal societies. Nowadays, Trance Dancing is being used by
people as a means to embody Spirit, to bring it home to lhe
body. So much of mod€rn life is spent in our heads (lhinking)
thai littletime is spenl beingfully present in our bodies. I believe
lhat althistime in ourhistory,we are being givenlhe opportunity
to live our spirituallruths in our everyday lives, not cloistered
away in a cave or convent. Part of this task then,.is to fully
embody Sphit, and this means bringing it Home, becoming
whole in spirit and body.

Trance dancing is a wonderful vehicle for experiencing
this. Using breathing techniques we fill ourselves with breath,
which contains lhe vital life energy - prana or chi. This
invigorates us and helps an altered stale to arise. Then with
eyes closed the musicstartsand gradually we let ourselves go
(ego and busy mind), and allow the music to carry us where it
will. Bysurrend€ring toSpirit in thisway we can allowwhatever
needs to be healed to surface. lt may be that we need to
express emotions long held in our bodies, or to have ecstalic
visionary experiences.

Authenlic Movement is similar, but is done without music
and with a partner who witnesses lhe othefs process, which
again is donewith eyes closed. Vfitnessing isvery valuableand
is done in a non-judgmenlal way and helps validale the
process. Both ofthese movementforms can help to move and
release that which slands in the way of wholeness. They are
ways lo exp€riencs relsasolhrough the body in a sale environ-
mef. Scr Sararrb.d to dE tight,

Protection Techniques
for Everyone

by Kiara Fine, R.N., R.C.C.

A heale/sjourney is an interesling maptoexploreand as
the iourney becomes more and more involved, we need lo
acquire skills that willkeep us vital, clear, protecied and in our
centre. In these times, people are becoming more awate of
energy. The more sensitive we become lhe more proteclion
we need. In my many years of teaching energy work to
nurses, other health protessionals, aesthetic lechnicians and
anyone interested in helping others, I have come to realize lha
importance ol proteclion.

As healers conlinue lo study and practice, they become
extremely sensitive lo the'energy fields'that surround every-
one and soon are able to leel everyone's emotions, pain and
perhaps even read lhoughl forms. Atfirst we arevery exciled
and proud of our accomplishmenl bui soon a teat arises
around taking on other people's pain and many healers quil
because they jusl don't know how to plopelly protect them-
setves.

Anolher common way to take on other's feelings is when
werespondfrom afixer/helper mode and send an unregulated
outflow of energy towards lhem. We want so desperateJy to
help them (whether it be family, friends, clients), that we
actually take on their pain. Ol course this slyle of healing
makes us feel exhausted, depleted and ready to dump our
healing practice as soon as we can. We quickv become
'crispy critlers.'

And don't forgel the shopping mall and big grocery slore
energy overload syndrome. In these situations we are sub-
iected to the fear that mass consciousness cariies (lack,
compelition, depression) and if we donl protect ourselveswe
end up feeling exhausted and otf centre. Noi a pretty piclure!

There ale probably olher ways in which you have found
yoursell becoming overloaded by the energy ot the situation,
tor example: visiting a triend in lhe hospital, family reunions,
as a crisis line volunteer, etc.

Here are some protection techniques that I am teaching
in the Listening HandsTherapy Training Programs. Students
use lhese on a regular basis to maintain their centres and to
keep themseves clear and grounded. These can help you
stay unatfecled in the above or similar situalions.

When you are giving a healing session it is imperative io
ground yourself and invoke a manlra or proteclion lhat you
know. Any ancient mantra holds protection as you bring it
through you and say it.

Protecllon against fear in ma33 con3ciou3ne33
(mall, hospital, public places, etc)

Invoke the energy of Joy. This energy appears as a pale 
-



tfurarueda //ea ttng
by Brooke McDonald

Ayurveda, a 4000 year old science of natural healing
literally means'Science of Life.' Recognizing each person as
a unique individual, the body consists of three life forces
(Doshas.) TheSanskritlermsusedfortheseDoshasareVala,
Pitla and Kapha which correspond to the elements of Air, Fire
and Waler. Each Dosha is characteristic wnh a governing
quality and each individual is considered to have a dominant
Dosha as pad of hiyher physical nature.

Vala is concerned with the nervous syslem and is respon-
sible for all communication, transportation and movemenl in
the body and mind. Pitta is responsible for all digestion and
absorption and metabolismlhat creates heat and energy. And
Kapha is responsible for all stability, lubrication and slorage -
'That which holds logelher'.

The state of health is seen as dependenl on the proper
balance of diet, behavior, environmental conditions, psycho-
logical and social factors and is viewed as an appropriate
balance between the three Doshas. When in balance, lhe
three Doshas funclion lo mainlain heallh, but if they become
out of balance, they becomelhe source of diseaseor disorders.
Ayurveda underslands how the disharmony relates to the
palient's disease and prescribes a program of
establish harmony and supports the patient on
journey back to heahh.

One way to establish balance is through Ayurvedic body
work. Medicated herbal oils are gently massaged into the
body, penetrating all seven layers ol lhe skin, nourishing the
bodys organs, tissues, nerves and bones while calming lhe
mind. See Brcoke's ad to the nght
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golden colour (ginger ale) and @ntains sparkling bubbles ot
energy. Say lo yourself: 'The nature ofthe Soul is Joy. As the
Soul, I invoke the energy ot Joy.'Visualize lhe energy coming
from yoursource, filling the centralchanneland spreading inlo
your body and your energy field.

Protccllon !g.ln t cmotlonal lmpact
(crisis situalion, sadness, neediness, etc)

Visualize Silver energy coming from your source . Fill youl
energy centres (chakras) and your body. Now see the silver
colour radialing'ornward from your cenlres filling your energy
field and past your personalfield. Form a belt of silver energy
around lhe solar plexus (2'above belly button) lo give added
Drotedion.

P|otccllon rgllmt accldcnts, physlcal paln,
.nvlrcnmcntal lmprct (clear cuts, war, city living, etc. )

Visualize Golden Lighl coming from your source, bring it
through your energy cenlres and radiate it outward filling your
energy lield.

These protection techniques can be practiced by every-
body, allyou need is asour@ of some sort that you peJsonally
connecltoandthedesiretoleel rejuvenatedwhile being of help
(to family, friends, clienls, etc.) sao ad to the ight
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Eacomo A "D0CI0R ol ilEIAPHYSICS"
'ALL HOME STUDY' OUALITY TRAINING

PLUS PERSONALIZED WOFKSHOPS IN KELOWNA

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THBOUGH TEACHING

. GUIOE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

.. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

UNIVEFSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861-3366

Herbal Ayurvedic 7ody Work
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ACUPUNCTUHE BODYWORK
(:.14: ,.,ep_5

KYOGA (Kerry Kozuki) - Kemloops -
Reika Masrer, inluilive bodywork .... 314-0699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Casslc Bcn.l l

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thai Massage by Taisen
Acupr.ssure, Rellexology ... 372-3614

li .ol ir !1 ! i ' \  \ !14Q4N

JOAN ARNOLD - Vernon ...5s8-5378
Reiki masler, lherap€utic louch & guided medita-
tion. Specielizing in teaching children roiki.

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong .. .  546€40i
Cryslal  H6al ing,  Hol ist ic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Thsrapy, Touch tor Health,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Herbs

LEA HENRY - Enderbv ... $a-76€6
Ear Coning, Therapeulic Bodywork, R€d€xology,
Touch lor Health. Beiki Masler. PureLife

eE IIEA = .-t (ANAGA!!

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alice - Kelowna .... 860-6491

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S OANCE
Experacnce ADlTl, Synchronist ic Harmonic
Atlunemenl, Rellexology, Cranio Sacraltherapy,
Ear Candling, Intuitive Guidance, joy, laughler &
life wilh Darlene - Kelowna . 868€008

OIVINE HEALING Physical, Mental, Emotional
& Spiritual (Adults, children, infants)
phon€ - Mariorie - Kelowna ... 769-354a

DONALIE CALDWELL - Retlexology, CRA,
Rolaxation Bodywork, lniuitive Fiealing &
Health lftesiobgy, r1€ulo€rl1oli]nal rele6e.
Kelorna .... 7@€242

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Healer practising
Psychic Sufgery. Absence Work available.
Tol l  l reer 1'604-975-9124

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC I.IEALTH
CENTRE - Winl ield . . .  766-2962
Myotherapy, Rellexology. Integrative Bodywork.

sourH o K 4I1!QA!\

HELLERWORK - Michael Pelser 492-7995

tonal Guidanc€, Translomaliorial Count6lling

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margefy Tfrell - Penlicton ....... 493.3976

SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
In Pentcion at the Lakeside Fih€ss Oub: 49376m

POLARITY THERAPY- oliver..4sE-48as
Carole Ann Glockling, Certjfied Polarity
Thorapisl, Rellexologist & Bodyworkor.

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos ... 495-3586
Bodywork, Rebalancing & C€rtifiod Refloxologist

( . o r_F/v.4,Y,s

CENTFE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity. Yoga,
Refl oxology, Chinese Flealing Arts, Couns€lling,
Rejuvenation program. Annual rotreat in July.

BOOKS
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phono 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1551 Ellis St.

DREAiiTWEAVER EOOKS & SUPPLIES LTO,
Books, jeweky, crystals, prisms. gilts & cards.
3204 - 32nd Ave., Vernon VlT2M5 549-8464

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-1980
#9 - 3151 Lakeshore Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSMON (AAUARIAN AGA bible an
lho words of JEHOVIH. A teaching and guide tor
all people of all races and religionson earth. Writ€
for frec literature to Oahspe Servica, PO Box
2356. Stn R.. Kelowna. B.C. V1X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Armr 832€483 Books & tapes, mela-
physical, esoteric, self help, healing end more.

PENTICTON BOOKCENTRE - 490.4660
The book store in Peach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928 - 270 Lansdowne St.
Crystals, ieweilery, stained glass and more.

BEFLECTf ONS 'You Personal Growth Ctr.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - com€ in and browso!
191 Shuswap Sl., NW Salmon Arm -.. E32€E92

REFLECTIONS - Coquitlam - 1o% off
all books. tarot csrds. cassetles & CD's. Free
shrpp,ng till Ap'. 30 96 Call l -aOO-762-0262

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books lo help you with personal groMh
Phone 542€140 - 2915 - 30ih Ave., Vernon

BREATH
PRACTITIONERS

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Breath Integration Sessions, Sell Dewlopmoni
Workshops, Six-month Personal Empowof mcnl
Program, A.C.l.M. - Castlegar... 365-5040

BREATHEMPY lndividual, group s€ssions,
and week-end workshops at the Dream Lodge
in oeacefulJoe Rich. l9 km €ast of Kdowna or
Hwy. 33. For inlo please call (604)755-2259

' AROMATH E RApy [il*H,'-1;]:';*,;1,[^";'#;""

OAWN SCHAEFER
Lic.nscd Acupuncturist, nutritional counselling
and thcrap€ulic exgrcises.
Ten yaars gxporience.
Call lho Holistic Centre. Penticton ... 492-5371

AROMATHEMPY DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Accrrdibdteining, nsdnerlts, consultatirs. Eadh
Sorqs Arornatrrrapy Cente, 5Og Qu€enslaid
Drivo SE, Cafgary, AB. 12J 4C4 14{]3) 27a42e€'

BEYONO WRAPTURE Mind & Body care
olfors various aromalherapy body trcalmenb:
wraps, glows, feflexology & the reiuvenator.
1965 Richtsr Sl.. Kolowna ... 8600033

FFAGRANT EARTH AROMATHEMPY
Uw and corospond€nce Aromaiherapy cerlifi-
cat ion programs(Brit ish model),  rel lexology
we€kond, cremo making classes, other special
p.og.ams. For brochure call .... (604)732€013

i ASTROLOGY
HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computer
calculsted print-out. C€ll 493-3971 lor inlo.

LEAH RICHAROSON .... Pe.chllnd
Astrolog ical Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 ot mobile phone 852-6392

MOREEN REED ... Kamlooos - 828-6206
Explorg your l i fe's lessons and cycles of
unioldment. Also compaiibility, right livelihood,
childron and rolocation. Call 1€OG667-!*t5t

:BED & BREAKFAST
THE TRICKLE INN - victorisn B & B
Workshops, rotreats or personal getaways.
Allw6lcom6. 6O4-a35-8835 ... TaDoen BC

: BIOFEEDBACK
BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
K€lowha-.. . .862-3639

KOOTENAI INNER CARE CENTRE - TRAL
Bally braathing, str€ss reduction ... 368-8000

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon .... 545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNEN RHY|HMS
STRONG, STBETCHED & CENTEFED
Intcgraling Postural Alignment, Breath Aware-
ness, TaiChi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploration,
Rlla)€tion Tochniqu6s. Classes, Workshops
and P.rson6f Training. Phone 769-7421

BODY / MIND FITNESS [ij5liA,' ;ltl"lli"l'Ji,iilL i,ll1:
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INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Aw., K.lorrna... 763€56E
Offoring 8.ealh Intogration Sessions, Sclf Olvcl-
opmgnl Wo.kshops, Six monih pcrsonal .m-
pon/c.monl Fogrem, Prsctiliono. taining and
'A Courla in Mirades. " Chcryl Flart, Petii Buh3,
Annc TwklL, Sharon Strang, Anita Robinson,
Chery' Bass.n end Mafi Sbingc.

LIFE ENRICHIIENT CONSULTING
Pri.!c. C€o.go, 3Og - t 705 - 3rd Al/c - 562€28 1
B.rath int gtalion - o)eorionct lifclong chang63
ACIM .. Toll tr.c 1.604-97947E6 Marilyn Pufi

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #sA - 3rs Victofia St.,
l<amloops...(604)372€071 Sonior Stafl - Cyndy
Fnss.l,Susan Fbwin3, SharcnPilling &Th6re3a
Kitt. 'sco Tcaching Ccntes lor more into

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE - wntietd ,,. 7662962
Rcbirlhing with Gayle Konklc

LOOKING FOF TGSAVINGS? EARNBIGI
Sell for "AROUND A S1,00" Box 1163 End.6y,
BC VOE lVO (315.OO 3tarts YOU) a Toys,
Houscwarcs, Staiionory, ctc., Hcrba Too! C

CAMPGROUNDS
PLUII HOLLOW CAMPING - Noodbs
Fcrry Landing (W.st Sid.) 269-766€ Hydro-
Wat.r - Laundry - Showcrs. 10 sile9. Elit€
carnting in naturEl, small larm atnobphe..

CHIROPRACTORSj
Dr. Mql A Brummund...,.o6o€s7a
f206 - 2365 Gordon Driv€, Kelowna

Dr, Barbrra Jamca..... o6a-2951
,101 - 1623 Harvcy Aw.. Kelolfna

Dr. Rlchlrd Hawthornc ....,. 492-7024
1 34t] Govornmonl St.. Prnticton
FJ#rdcd Fb.xs. Call br your App<inhEnl Todayl

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach

Chrisina Laksr 447.9090 Patricia Albrighl
K6lorna: 763-2914 Disn6 Wiebc
Pcntiqlon: ,192-7995 Hank P.b.r
P€nticloo: 492.7995 MichaolPelscr
Peadrlard: 767€465 Cocil. B€gin
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Del. McRann
KamlooDs: 374{092 Parn Nowman
Salmon A.m: 8:t2:9767 Parncla Rosa

&TH
cHRts ltoRRtsoN, M.A., Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychohqrapist & Oinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 632-7162 & V..non: 558-5@8
CourE ling, GroiJps, Wb*shops, Pcrsonal Grodlh

CHRISTINE LINO, M.A., A.T,N.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Pcnticon
Regirt.rgd Art Therapist. Womcn's lssucs,
Roldiqtship, Familyandclrild, Pcrson.lGrowlh;
Worklhop6 on rcqucal.!g4Led!@: Suitc 1 @-
330 Ellis Strolt 4904707 lt6x)493-4709

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Hcal
lhc bridgc b.twr.n ih. impirational & lh€ p.acU.
cal. Casiegar 365{€69 Peniiclon 492-4886

GOROON WALLACE, MA ... s68.2588
KelownE - Counsolling Psychology, Midlite ls-
su6. &ngian approsch to dr6am intorprctation.

HOLLY JONES, MTVABS Vernon...542'529r
Creairs a loving, satc, sacrod spacc to cmbraca
the ab3olule knovringncss ot your heart.

INGRID P, DOWNHAM, CHT - Kclo*na
7696089. Couns6lling, pesl lifo & dr.ams.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763€5E6 - Kolowna .... B.eath Inlcgraiioo
Thcrapy. Soo br6ath praclitioners.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - Sphitual
consultaiions with guid.s.Eno.gy, griel and emo-
tional rcl6asa work. - lGlowna.... 763-1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Th.rupl.t
Vcrnon - 92€099. Sliling scalc

JOANI{ COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abu3r,
Womon's lssues, Scxual Oricnialion, Play
Thorapy wilh drildran. Kelolvna ... 763-3463

JO VEN, P.achland: 757{(}67 ... R.gbi.r.d
ftob$bnd OouG.lor, Inr.r ctiH Work,
Orc6rns, Past lifo R.g..!sbn! & Fl}Pn6b.

KEVIN STAN,VAY, E^y'FtPcscNlnglhcwcli
Kootianays lor lanily thorapy & m€dlalion; indi-
vidual and cooplo couns.lling; io{rrnal ho* in
groups & by mail;drcam work; cmploycc arsid.
anco olans fo. small businessG. - 3ii:l-73e1

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogist rod PsycHogirt
Individual Counselling, Sand PlEy Thcrapy
Pentictonr 493-1566

Confidontial Couns.lling - Are you hurling?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... Pcnlic{on
Eating disordcG, inn6r cfiild, ebus6, d6prc!-
sion, ctc. Sliding Scale .... 492-3711

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed., R.C.C,
Womcn's llsuas, Saxual Abusc, Grlsf.
Scxuality, Flclationshipg - V.'non ,,,5424977

YANNICK McCARTIIY Kclo,vna 6603214
NLP, Post trauma, slxualabu!.. Sliding 3calc.

Crystds & Minerels: crystals, sionc & p6wbr

iewelry. Vvholcsale & retail. Phono 223€489

DISCOVERY GEITISTONES (4o3)476-3a6a
Gems & Minerals for healing & jowcll.ry. Mail
ord6r 7507 'l52 B Avc, Edmontoo, AB T5C 3lO

MOLOAVITE & MOLDAVITE PRODUCTS
Rare 'ttrr stono3' trom Oui.. Space. EBEE
BROCHURE Cellor Write Scntjmental Journcy,
Box 1924, Sparwood, BC VoB 2G0 (604)425.
o5oo Mail Ordcr Only (Dscounts to Mcrchanb)

i -9EY$I419 i
THE BEAD IIAN ,.. RON BROWITI

I  i , l . \ ! .  I 'c  lse r
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Urlne,/Sallaa Iesthtg

Cec ile Begin . t, ".
Peachland...767-6465

Coloatc Iberapry

492-7995
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JUOY ARMSTRONG,
Professional singer, actress,
recording artist, writer, com-

poser, workshop facilitator and
keynote address speaker,

requires a personal manager/
agent who resonates with

Judy's work and has ski l ls in
international marketing and

promotion.

Wrlte: Box 973. Nanton.
Alberta, ToL 1R0

Phone: (403) 646-5519
Fax: (403) 646-3185

7 pm, Holl3tlc H.allhg Ccntrr
Penticton:492-5371

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary, cralts & meta-
physical Amethyst, Ouartz & Agale tumbled
stones & minerals by the pound, llat or barrel.
Canada's lowost wholesale prices. Phone for
catalogu€ 1 €OO-595-ROCK (7625)

THEOOORE BROMLEY The 'Crystal Man
Enderby 838-7686 Assorted Cryslals, Minerals
& Jewollery. Wholesale and retai l .  Crystal
readiings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Practi-
tioner.

DENTIST
JOHN SNTVELY ... 352-s012
General dentistry olfering tooth colored fillings
& dental material tiocompatibility l6sting.
f 2O1 - 4O2 Bsker St., Nelson, LC

DREAMS
Understand the language otyour dreams. lwillguide
you ihru the labFinh ol your dreams unlilyou find
yolr o\rn way.For in,o call HELGA.. 861-8605

DRUMS
NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Wholesale prices. Buy direct - Neil Farstad
S'22. C.18. RR4. Kelowna. BC VIY 7R3
Phon€ (604)764-7704

EDUCATION
HOLISTIC HEFBAL CRS.Hef bs, tradit ional
Weste.n & Chinese, lridology, Body Syslems
1 (ffi4)547-2281 Fax (604)547-8911 Vernon

LHT TRAINING PROGRAM - Stuay a
comprehensive course in healing with energy.
ReceNe certifrcalion FLllparl trme programs in
Nelson. Free inlo .. 64.352-9242

LEAFN HERBALISM and how to run
you, own herbal business. Phone
@4-547 -22A1 or tax 604-547-891L. Lumbv

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Change
behaviour and atiitudes that no longer work for
vou. Call Rose at 493'3971 for inlormation.

PRANIC HEALING -Learn lechnioues tor
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual healing
usang vital energy. Courses ottered on a regulat
basis. GLOBAL INSTITUTE, Victoria 744-5778
ot cal lSue Mil ler. Vernon 545{308

STUDY SHIATSU - Learn 2ooo yr. old secrets
ol the Orient. Weekend country retroats now
being offered. FREE INFORMATION phone or
wri le:Zen Shiatsu School. Sle.212 - 11523 - 10O
Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K 0J8 (403)482-5607

EMPLOYMENT
O PPORTU N ITIES
JUDY ABMSTRONG, Professional singer,
actress, recording artist, writer, composer, work-
shop lacilitalor and keynote address speaker,
requires a personal manager/agent who reso-
nales wilh Judys work and has ski l ls in interna-
tional markeling and promotioh.
W.ite: Box 973. Nanton. AB ToL 1Ro
Phone (403)646-551 9 Fax {4O3)646-31 85

ENVIRONMENT
EARTHSHIPS..F ECYCLED TIRE HOiIES
Ecologically responsible, beautiful homes, as
low as $2o/sq ft. Projecl l\ranagemenl, Training
and Consult ing. For info cal l  1-8OO-881-2384.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor climate wilh turniture for
the home. oftice or school
Contact Andreas Seeger 1604) 352-3927 f,lelson

@izarb fi Stone

Custom Made Jewellerg

tvzlteblc tt

llollsrtie llealing Centre
294 EJ.fis SL Penticton

Ttrlmble Ranch
Cherrgville

FLOAT CENTRES
R.E.S.T. and Bioteedback Cllnic
Vetnon: 545-2725

FOR SALE
Colon Hydrotherapy Clinic r Nclson
also autoclave & hospita bed.
Leave message . 352-4637

SWEETGRASS who esale 50 orl  OO braids/
bundle, Saskalchewan grown Discounts lor
larger orders. Jae Dean 306-763-$34

FORESTRY
TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
Tree planting, Stand Tending. etal.
l-hrold Mer[n Stevens RPF 5484066
461O Young Rd., Oyama, BC V4V 2E3

GIFT SHOPS
ORAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Beadr Ave, Peadrland BC - 767€684 Unique gitts,
crystaLs. jewelry, rmporb, candles, potery & books

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

ANJANE|L..766-0732 Winl ie ld
RN & Certified Master NLP Pracliiioner
Heallh Counselling, Massage & Zone Therapy,
Card Readings
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CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
P.aciland .... 747€,165, kktobgy, Urinc/s€llva
brdng, Colooic. lF<jrrli.t f$alist & morc.

HARRY SUKKAU, [.H. & ASSOCIAIES
Kclovrna .... 76$29i4 M6br llcrbalist.
R.n.rcbgbb, Kin..iology, kidology ,
Coloarica. 8o,rclr & dasla!

XATHY DEANE RHP 1n.s. x.'b.r e'dlio.r4
C.rilflod M.tl.r H.rb.list, Iridologilt,
R.ll@logbt & CRA ... 6o4-s47-22E1 - Lumby

MTURAL HEALTH OUTREACI{
H.J.M. Pcb.r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. .... fbrbalisi,
lridologtn, l{utlpathb Couns.llo., Ccrtifi.d
Cobn Th.rarist ard .no,c, P.rnicion: 492-7995

NUTHEMPY INSNruTE OF NATURAL
HEALING l(clowna:766-4049 Nurrirional
coun96lling, Allcrgy t.stlng, Rcfl.xology,
Acupr6surs, Colour thgrapy, Rclki Mastor &

PROD|TCTS
BAC}I FLOWER REMEDIES ., €62€296
38 iorr!.6sonc.. lhsl h.sl thc cmotional 3.11.
Grcd ior p.oplc, pots and planfs.
Ra5qJ. R.medy also availeblo.

EAR CANDLES - 1s min. h.mp wick
boFwaxwifi Swcdlsh Bittcrs. t3.5O; fbtexta
d..p drawing -04.m End.rby ... 838-7685

EAR CANOLES .,., Availablc in rctail and
whollsab quantilirs. ltuthcrapy InsfMr ot
tlatural l.baling, l(elowna: 766-4049.

ATOL Botlnlcal lntcrnatlonll Ltd
Ind.pendcflt Dkbibulor............ Chris Hupperts
49$5056 or 4gt€e]7... .............. .... .... P.nlicion

PREIIIUM EAR CANDLES - Purc
b.€swax wilh thrcc h.rbc oi unblc*h.d fabrb.
!/holosalo Ph (306) 573-4t|32 Gough Ent
Box 127. Msorb. SK SOL 2E0

PRElrlUtl EAF CANDLES Ar whd€s.b
Prirs. talecat slLction. Bcsl pricas. Sample on
raqu.lt Shson Rams.y, Lrrina Ent Inc. f286,
Z-3o12, 17 Al/r. S.E. Calgary, AB T2A 0P9
(&312724866 or (400)6802075

SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER COL.
LOID haw b..n succGstully uscd against
hurdr.ds ol diff6rant h.alth dllordcrg cg. p.t.u.
nroni., colds. fu, albrgics, diabetcs, .hronic fa-
Itlr. $volLn prostat., y6ast infoctions and
hrn. $Jfficld ... 766{97E

YITA FLORUI / V]TA FONS II
A !Pl|d orgy h. dr.llaiging tirus in
prlctcJ bn. Phqtc Mrrk | €@.455-0462

HERBALIST
SONIA SONTAG, RHPlncq rcrort encnixrl
Cqrdtl.d Mast r H.rbalist, Rellcxology, Ear
C{t*tg, Thdryufc Eody rad( Vlrlql5il925,l5

HYPNOTHERAPY
HELGA BERGER, BA BSW Ccrtificd irar.
t r l.lypnodsl, Cc.ltf6d Mastlr NLP Prast0onrr,
fimc Ur|9 Thrrlpy, Prtlonal, Frniv and Group
Counsclling, Vbualizalion lo. gucccs3, PaEonal
tulf llmcnt and h.alh f€brna.... E66-9594

JENNFEFWILLINGS, lllilll esyctrottrcrapy
& hypnolharapy scrvic.s. Oulckly and cflccd\.lly
hcal l c thcn!€s underlying lsck ot ioy and abun-
danco. Fhaso oaltcrns ol b.t|aviou r lhat lnhiHi
self.coofidcnce, hcalh,fulfillingrchdonshlpsand
sucolas. tlolson..... 354.4899

RAY SCHILLING, MD Mcrnber of Soclcty ol
Clinical Hypnosis sincc 1983. Analylical
hypnolhorapy, ragrGsion anelysig. Tcehing
lof-hyp|ro3iE. Counsalling tor lilcatylo changc!
and cmotionel raadiustncnt In lsranc, quict ne-
tu.c r.tling. Winfiold .., 766-2961

STEPHEN nNDLEY l(dow|. 76+3967
C.rdfr.d Hypmlh.npl.t

. Wci l. Smoldng . Strc€s. RcAr6ion
. Phobbs . Pain Contol . Sclt-Eslc.m

TERRY GRImTHS Kclovvnr: 86&1487
Codiliod Counsolb/ l.tFpth.rapist-R.laxaiioo
Stels FcdLElioo, Wcighl, ReEcssrbn, Pah Cootd

wol-FGANG SCH IDT. ccH 504-{4e24s5

IRIS PHOTOGRAPHS
ERIC MOCEK ... Nelson ... 3tt{oto

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTN ...767€4A5

KIN
Switchcd-On: Posltivc LGamlng 2t o-ssa
Main St, Penliclon 496-5938 or 493-hnd

LIGHT THERAPY
ACU.LITE THERAPY Corr.ct tight on
cg(rocl body pdntg has .csutbd in lomc
phfiomand self-correclion. Llght aibacB life
Phon. 295€1 79 Princ.ion - Rob.d & B.tty P.lly

MARTIAL ARTS
TAEKWONDO - l(amlooDs ... 372Jt6t
Th. Ko..an Ma.lial Art ot lthoss & scll d6tens.

Need hblp wlth your ad?
call: 604.492.0987

J)-

GY

Encrgy Work

Yo'GA
tyenqar

" ' . t  '

withTom King '

ccftrflcd Larcl2
Iyan^ar lndtructnr

. .1, ' l i . t r " r l ,ayg . .

Oaginnara' clAca ,,, 6:30 - d.OO pm
Advanccd claoo ... AOO-96Opm

10 cltaoa....575 5 alaccac ,,, $6
$1O ... Orop4n

Seqinnerel
Afternoon Yoqa

wtth Angblo .

tNadnocdty 49'O - &,OOpm
6 clacoao for 53'5

Holla c Hc'llng Ccntra
492-55n

254 Elllo 9t, Tcntlcton
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MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE iIASSAGE THERAPY
Jayn. Molloy, &Sc. Hon. RMT
3o18 Skaha Lako Road, Ponticton 490-7823

HEALTHERIDGE CLINIC
Msstla K W€rman .... 762€457
f 1@ - 475 Grq/cs Avo, l<6lowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mqrilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0234
187 Braolyn Crosc€nt, Peniiclon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THEFAPY
Siavs Waflinger, FIMT ...,. 492a421
33O Ellis St66l, Pentic-ton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
IIASSAGE Clifl Dicksoi... 493€999
#2O7 - 483 Ellis St., Ponticton

SKAHA UASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lrkc Rd. ... 493€579
Mary d'Eslimauvil16 - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMiIERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jsrncs Fofonoff, RMT .... 494-7099
13003 H.nry St., Summgrland

SUMi'ERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Sovdat & Noil McLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road. Summerland_

MEDITATION
Conncclion with God through [gdiE!p! on
Inn€r Lighl and Sound. Authorized Cansdian Rcp-
rcsentatiw of Sant Thakar Singh, will
conv6y Holy lnitiation, FREE 604-545-3098.

ENLIGHTENING MEDITANON Inaffudion &
Spl tu.l Tlrchlng3: The anspirational w.ilings
and music ot fully illumincd Master Srl Chlnmoy. '
FREE catalogus: Psac€ Publishing,
20O€7-A Sparks Street. Ottawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Far 233-82s6.

BLESS THIS PLANET! Introduc,tory course
by mail. Intcrnational Scrvice Group. Voluntary
contributions. Marion , 1005 Forestbrook Drive,
Ponticton, BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564

TRANSCENDENTAL MEOITATION
Tcchniquo as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, €llordess t€chnique that has pro-
found 6lf6ct5 on mind, dy, behaviour and€nvi-
ronmenl. Ploase phono lhose t€achersl
Kamlooos...Joan Gordon 576-8287
Kelowna...Claro Steoh€n 765-516'l
P6nticlon contacl...Mary Ferguson 4904485
S. okanagan/Boundary...Annie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson ... Rulh Ann€ Taves 352€545

MIDWIFE
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Traincd & lic.nsod
in Texas. Prenatal end nulritional counselling,
Prenatal yoga, Wator birth, VBAC, Home birth,
hospital labor support and post parlum care.
Josey Slater ... (504) 7676331 Serving
Kolowna and tho South Okanagan.

DOULA - North Oksnagan - Skilled, compas-
sionat€ laboursupport, homc and hospilal. Holp-
ing lamilics expcricnce birth with power, dignity
and joy. Janic€ Boale ... (604) 547- 2263

WATER BIRTH TUB available for gcntle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phon6 Shawna Krisa 768-9698 W€stbsnk

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Pcnticton
Or. Audrey Ur€ & Dr. Shcrry Ure ... 493€060

Pcntcton Nrturop.lhic Clinic ... 492-31E1
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Irlil
Dr. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 133a A Cedar

Yglgo
Dr. Douglas Miller...549-3302 - 3302-33S1

Ponticlon: 492'7995 - Hank Pelser
Poachland: 767-6465 - Cecile Begin

ORGANIC
SOOPA (Simllklmeor ok.nrg.n Orgrnlc
Produc... Aaaocl.tion) SOOPA is a tarm€rs'
association which provid€s support servicos io
producers and consumers ol organic food. Farm
csrtilication basod on poor recognition and
backod by lhird-party verification cnsuros that
food produced by SOOPA transilionaland c.r-
titied mombors moots our high production stan-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guidelines, m€m-
bership lisl and harvest times send $5.00 to
Box 577. Keremeos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM, 49S5374
Goorgo &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
lood sinco 1973, Fruit (fresh, driedorproc€ssod),
Honey, Jams, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meal.

PAST LIFE THERAPY
Yoo dannd your Higher S€lf so t|at you can h6al
your past. 767-2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371. Dane Purschke.... See display ad

CARD FEADINGS
lnquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Penticlonr 1 1 am - 5 pm. 492-8509 ot 4924245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! Survivor
swimming. Free communaty seryica. Informa-
tion & instruciion by mail. Water Satety 3O1 -
1212 Mountainview St. ,  Kelowna V1Y 4N1 ln
Kelowna 668-1058 belore noon or atler 6pm.

NU i/ERo{-OGY C}IAFIS 868-2614.. lGlowna

PRIVATE CARE HOME . 766 0771
Registered nurse will provide 24 hr sup€Nision
for seniors, handicapped, etc OR respite,
convalescenl cave, palliauve care. etc.
Emohasis on a holistic lit€stvle.

NUTRIPATH
PRIMAL THE

ll you wish to make more ot your lile, we wanl tic
assist you. Our focus is on cellulat conscious-
/.,6ss, to undo old patterns of behavior or experi-
ences which so unpleasantly dwellin our systom.

Special offer ... $t O per year
Enioy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Addrcss:

Ptov. Postaloode: Phone #

EnclorG EI Sto for I y.ar Make ch€que8 payable to ISSUES. Mailto: 254EllisSt., Pentic'ton, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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PSYCHIC
GWENOEL - Tarot...... phrar{6s)4es-79s9

}IEATHER ZAIS, C.R. PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - REFLE(OLOOST 661 €24

TAl,lYA -cHnoyani rcedir€s.... 6044src9726

Mcmbcrs ol lhc lntcmaiignal Primal Assoc.
Agn.t C El|!lo|bndot Prlmal Contor of Bc.
Winficld:765-4450, E-mailrcrn3to@awinc.com

GAYLE...545€585 PAT...54+987t
Atlordablo classe3, prlvato g€ssiohs.

GLENNESS MILETTE - Elko,Bc:saeTto

JOAN ARNOLD - Vcrnoh ... 558 5376

JOHN KING - roo MiL Hoosa ... 39s.4720

JUNE HOPE - Princ.ton .... 295-3512

LEA HENFIY - E|doiry a3&7686

LYNDA MAY - P ncc G.orgc, BC 963€470
Infiatons I, II & IU, Connac{bn GrouD

ARY FEnGUSON - P.niicton .. 49oo485
R6iki I & II, Advanc.d R.iki Trsining, Masi.ry

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Will icacn
R.iki in your or^/n homc, monthly work3hop,
individual tr6atments, Kslowna ..... 8@-9860

CELESIIAL Hll- B & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
pwor s,o,t 30 6cr.3 ol virgin lands, unlimibd
hiking, wo.kshop spaca, nutrilional couns€lling,
bodywork. Cottaqc accommodations. 5898 Vic-
toda St. Peachlend, g.C VoH 1XO. 767-WEST

KOOTEMY I.AKE SUMiIER RETREATS
Auou.l 1 I -1 7.T.1 Chl.An ori'nbl sysbm of t|eltl
mainEnancr, st€ss r€d dbn sd sc dch.s..
Auousl | $25. P. Ku.. Tha 'sisiar ad'lo Tai Chi,
promoling fleribility and incr.as€d vitalit.
Childrcn's program availablc.
Cl6ss6s in Chi Kung(Oigong), forms, 3ell.
d.l.nsc, m6ditation, philosophy, bodla,vork. R.c-
rtalion includes hiking, swimming, boating and
nearby hol sp.ings. Opcn b b€ginner thru ad-
vancod. Foe (indudca instuclion, moab. accom-
modation s)$425, one w€gk or S275, boih u€€k3.
Kootlnay Tai Chi C.nbc, Box 566, tlelson, BC
Vl L 5R3. Phone & Fax 1604)3523714

DELUXE SPA in ih. Kootcnaysl Hiking and
Haelih programs, massaga, wgan & vegctariah
menu3. Exceptional mountain lodg6. Mountain
Trek Filness Retroal & l-lcalth SDa . Ainsworfl
Hol Springs,BC. Frc6brochur.: 1€00€6'l -5161

RAINBOW MEDICINE W}IEEL For sdredutc
& brochure Phone tlcif ... 764-770€ or fitD
S-23, C-18. RR4, Kclov/na VIY 7R3

TlPl CAI{P on Kooirnay [rk.
Group rolroab in a sodudod nafural lcliarg.
Water taxi or lrail acc.ss only. Lakqrid.0plg
accommodab 12.20 D€.3on3. Oudoor lidlrn
provides lhrce delicioG m6als dajly, Fricndt
staficaro toryoo. Mil6 ol tajls and boalr provk c
ac6ss to ihc natural riDdd. For inio 227.9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENIER
Kootonay Lakc, BC - 352.a955 LuxJrlouc
r.tcal sp@ fo,r up b 20 pcopb. Lodgc, lallc
group sp@, htrb & mor.. Sp.ciaoJLr!.dng

GISELA KO ...442-2991 Soul Fbtlcval.
Powcr Animal Rctri.val, Shamanic Counlcling,
Psycho pomp, Exlraqtions, Hcaling Toudt,
Woakshoos

Th. us. of tadldonal & holislic epproachcc ior
th. bcatrnsnl ol blockcd communication. Fb.
coivo suppori h.aling lh. m.chanics & amotioor
lur.ounding imFrdod 3pccch patlcm!. Caalifad
spooch languagc pslhologist scrving lhc
Okanagan. lllch.cl J. Saya .,. 762-2131

TARA CANADA: Fr6c iniormat'on o.r ih.
World Teachcr, Msitiqya thc Christ, now living In
London, England, and on Transmission Mcdib-
tioh groups, e form of u/odd sarvicg & a dynamic
all to persooal Eowlh. TAFiA CAMDA, Box
15270, Vancowc., B.C. V5B 5Bl r 96A.TAM

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
A world widg cducatlonal organization vyhh !
chapter in Kelowne. Why am I h€re? 16 lh6rc a
plrposo in lif€? Mwt w€ b€ buftot d about by
winds olchance, gr can wo be truly mastoE of our
d.stiny? The Rosicrucian Ordor AMORC cln
holp you find gnswors io thoso and many olhct
unansu€red ouastions in lits. For inbrmadon
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box El,
St|.A, Kelowna. B.C. VIY 7N3

BIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY - qlcn i,ttLt
5856 Rimcr Rd., Vcmon 5il5-7053 - C€rtified

CAHOLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Ccnificd - Oliver..... 496-46E5

FEET FIRST FEFLEXOLOGY - ..tean
C6rtificd - 3312 - 3olh Av6. Vsmon .. 542-3r 19

GLENNESS MILETTE EIko, B.c, 529-77I9

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H. & ASSOCIATES
C.rlili.d R.ffcxologists - Kolownar 75:|-2914

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kdown4765-4049
Ccrlificd Raf,cxologist, cours.s evailabla

ROSE ... 493.3971 hand/foot fcltexotogy

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucillc Pitsl, cariified reffoxologast. Home visib
availeblc. 860-0146. l<elo,rna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pandcton: 4s31o4

iRErKr PRACTmOIIERS
PATFIGE Wbclbank: 76&252 abo Cour6e irE

URMI SHELDON... plus massage..496-4234

i REIKI MASTEHS
ASHANA N. IL'MUN'REI ,.. 374.3135
Ongoing I, II&lll levolclass€s - Kamloops

i
I

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORI] SPECIALIZNG IN

Nutritin, Sologt
Nditi.vitlom. . .

Mail Ordcn
r-800-563-E442

FREE CATALOGUE

26Zt lvcstBroaihar, yANoOUVER, B.C. v6K zc2
Book:604-n2-nt2 Soufid:6o4-732-tE,E

Penticton . 493-6426
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TAI CHI
OOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Adhentic Yang Slyle, student for 30 years
of Grandmaster Raymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Master/Sifu
Kim Arnold, Safu Heather Arnold
A32-a229 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING DRAGON - School Wlthout
Wal lS P€ace through movement.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Inscru-
tableTaoist Rebeland Master of TaiChiPlav.
Harold H4im€ Naka... Kelowna: 762-5982

KOOTET{AY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson. BC (604)352-3714 see "Retreats'

TAlCtll-CHl GUNG - An ancient tradiiion for
bringing vitality, .eiuvenation & peace. For local
classes & workshoos with olher instructors call
Margory Tyrr€|| .... 493-3976

TEACHING CENTRES
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Class€s on lhe sDirit & theraDeutic use ol herbs
Rcgister January to March, starts in April.

CRANIO - SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Cam6ron. RNCT, Facultv member
Uplcdgcr InsiitutG. Courses available, clnsulia-
tions, prosontalions & therapy. Specralzing in
childron's disordors. Call for aoot. 832-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av€., Kelowna, BC 763-858€
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eighl month Praclitioner Training. Breath Inte-
gration Sessions, One Day Workshops and "A
Cours€ in Miracles" study group

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box 914, Nelson, BC, V1L 645
Asix monthcourse indeep tissue bodyvvork with
m6nv lacels lor Career and/or Self Translorma,
t ion. Pleese phon€ .. .  354-3811

NORTHWEST HELLERWORK is ot lering
an 1 Smonth c€rUllcate training program begin-
ning J.nu.ry 1 ge7. This gende, powerlul. hands-
on syslem includ€s slructural bodywork, somatic
couns6lling, personal dialogue and mov€ment
oducation. Lonny Fox ,i|o - 1 1 20 Summil Av..,
Viclo.h BC VET 2P7 (8@)60+,1449

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE KelownaiT66-
4049 Reflexology, Acupressuro, Ear candling,
Reiki. & Nutherapist of Lighl Pfogram

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF FEFLEXOLOGY
Cedifcate basic & ad!€nced chss6 lrFbuctional
viJoo. SDo.rso. e local workstioo! Inlo;1€00€88-
974a or 875€81a ,$5l{Fr roth Aw., v.nc. v5z t(o

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kerowna
otfers a phenom€nal progrem in Personal &
Prof essional Development f or healthy, sucesstlil
people who want morell Kelownai 763-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROW1H CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE ... (604)372€071
#5A - 319 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Breath Integration Counsell ing,Sell 'develop'
ment Workshops, Six-month Personal Empow-
erment Programs. Training for Erealh lntegration
Praclitioners, Sunday Celebralion, CIM Study
Group and quarterly Newsletter.

PRANIC HEALING WORKSHOPS
Learn to use subtleenergyto healselfand others
wilhout touch or drugs. gecome energized and
fully alive with techniques tor physical, mental,
emotional and spi.itual healing.
Call GLOBAL 1 -6Oa-7aa-5778

STUOY SHIATSU - Learn 2ooo yr. old secrels
ol the Orient Weekend counlrv retreats now
being ot lered. FREE INFORMATION phone or
write: Zen Shiatsu School. Ste. 212 - 11523. 10O
Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K 0J8 (403)482-5607

THE CENTER - Satmon Arm.... .  s32-a4a3
GroMh & Awareness Workshops. Meditation,
Retreats, Summ6r programs, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more, . Prograh cetsloguc taao.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
lnqoir€ about Home Study and Certificstion
Programs Calgary ... 403-283-5653

WOMEN'S SECTION
HOLISTIC BIRTH CONTROL "LENS"
R€volutiorlary lerdlity tosier microscope "lgns".
Viewing lerning patterns ot mucus prnpcints hil€
days. 97% etfecliveness raling. $58 + $2 S&H.
Royal l-lealh lhera{ies. 8ox 262, Christina Lako,
8C VoH 1E0 .. (604),147-9090

WORKSHOPS
ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey artistically
from your cfeative chald to your awakening soul.
Spiritual Art clarilies your values and helps set life
goals.Open spiritual communication channels.
Tra'ning in art symbol Interpretalions Seminars,
wo.kshops, consulting - phone/lax 428-2882
'An trom lhe Hoart" Patrick y6sh - Creston

YOGA
KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOO
Now otlering avariev ol classes with a variety ot
teachers to meet a variely of needs.
Margaret:861 .9518. l4 yrs teaching expenonco.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) fof dasslrr'orkshop inlo call Dariel al
497€565 or Marlo,., al 492-287

YOGA with LISA, an exploration ol BOOY,
MIND & BFEATH. Kelowna..... 76s'7432

VARIETY OF YOGA CLASSES aI the
Holistic Healing Centre in Penliclon
Pre'Natal with Josey, Allernoon Eeginners wilh
Angile and lyeng.r Slyle Ceditied Level 1
Inslroclor Tom King. Phone..  492-5371

CHEIATION THERAPY
"oJ 

otl"" l./v lrcatmentr

D". A.A. N"rl
P..,."tr'. MJra".

#216 - 3121 Hii l  Rd.,
Winfield BC V4V 1G1

Phone (604)766 -O732 Fax: (604)766-0712
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Sangster 's Health Centre
O.chrrd Park North M.ll | 762-9711
Vitamins, CosmeUcs. Herbs & Eooks
'H€loina vou to chanae vour l i feslvle"
Open Sundays lor your convenience

Long Lifc Hcalth Foods: ooGs666
C.p.i  Centre M.l l :  d1l4 - 1835 Gordon Drive
GreatrnslorespeoalsonVitamins. Books, Naiu-
ral Cosmeti6 Eody Euilding Supplies & mor6.
Bonus p.ogram avajlable. Knowledgeable slatl.

Bonnle's Incrcdlblc Ediblca & Hcslth
Products: 51 7 Lrwronce Av€. a6O-4224
Discount Supplements, Flerbs. Books, Organic
and Nalural Food. MacrobioticSupplies. Ff iendly
and knowledgeable statf.

Judy's Health Food & Dcl l
129 WG3t N.nalmo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Pcntlcton Whole Food Emporium
'l5ls ll.ln St.: 49&2855 - Open 7 dry3
Natural & Orqanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Health Foods, Body Care, Appliances, Vitam in &
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Discount Card

Sangster 'c H.alth Ccntre - 490-9552
Cherry Lana Vilamins. herbs & sooris nutrition.

Vitamin H.alth Shop - 490-3094
,9:19 - l3)l Maln Street, Penticion Plaza
Mal ord€.s 20 vess e)@€rierE Yours ndrdlv

]lilslDb",rKils - 4s2-a0o9
63 Nanaimo Avg. Eaat , Penticton
Eody Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Herbalisl on Statl

Summcrland Food Emoorlum
Kelly & Main: 494-135:l
Health - Bulk ' Gourmet- Naiural Supplemenis
Mon. lo Sat. I am to 6 pm, tor a warm smile

Naturslly Yours Hcalth Food Store
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Avc.oh. 

-.r".r..-,!^rho e Foods, Mtamin Supplements. Herbs
a_3 Sp,ces Bodv Cafe, Eooks & Health lnlo

Kootcnay Coop -295 Baker St 33l-r{)2,
FRESH SUSTA]MBLE BULK OFGANIC
Organic Produce Personat Cafe Products.
Books, Supplements Ffrendly & Knowledgeabte
statf . Non-memb€as welcome!

C.G. and thc Woodman Natural and
Bulk Foods - 322 - 2nd Avc. 423-7442
Eelter heallh is our business

NawWcstTrsdingCo crs! r,rrtu.rrE,r.rpn...rrc.
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural Foods
Mgrket. Cerl i f ied Org.nlc. l ly grown toods,
Nutitjo.ral Supdernents, Applianc€s, Ecologicalv
Sate Oeaning Produ(b, Heahhy Albrnati\,Bs

Bc Preparcd C"ntrc.. . .Abcrdeen Msll
Phone:374-0922
Vitamins / Natural loods / Books / Cosmetics
Dehydrators / Juicers

Thc Zonc Organic Market 828-7899.
Ffesh, Organic Produce, Your One-Stop
Shopping Market and Flestauranl.
444 Vicloria St, Kamloops, 8C, V2C 2A7.

Bonnie Ooon Health Suppllcs
85ll B M.ln Strset; 495-6313 Vitamins.
Herbs. Alhletrc Supplements. Reflexology .
Sell Help lnformation Caing and Knowledgable
Staf 'Let us help vou lo befier Health

Trrry's Natural Foods 3r@ - 32nd strosl
549-3992 - One ol the laraest selections of
naturalproducts and organic produce in the Inle-
riorol E C.. Low p.ices on bulk loods and environ-
montally sate products and natural lootwear.

Thc Willows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase Phonei679-3189

ANNOUNCING !
A NEW

META?FIYSICAI
CHURCH

IN KELOWNA

UIIIIY |ITIITRT
0t uGHr

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 A.M

4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsonsl

Call Dr. Mary Fourchalk

(604) 861-3366

Shaw Cable 11 . Alr Timeg

Penticton & Summerland

Frldsy 7:30 pm
Satu;day 9:30 am & 9:3O pm
Sunday 6:30 pm
llonday 9:30 am

Kelowna

Wednesday 7:00 pm
Thursday g:30 am

DFADLENE
for May

Advertising and/or Articles

Apri l  1Oth
492-0987 (Pentlcton)
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o"d
dess Coa May 31, June 1 & 2

%
Apex Mountain Village

Holiday Inn Resort

q"ffi"n
Fnctrrnrons & WonKSHoPs
Jeer,NEns Dwee,cN: Prrutrue nou rxe Sorcr
C,mar Mrurn: GurnNG ro Avern nE Sour-
Z,cBsE SuyH, Cror You h.ln Cxro Coue Our ro PLey?
Q*snu Kuppm, Sm.one Tyr,u vnx nrE Vxro.r' Docron
MonE Koxxr.r: TBA
[.hrr Sseoor: Krlollnt Meortrlror
Dornr.r Konu !florw-eN's Mrorcnrg
Lruel Bun.nx & Meuen Mruee* Goooess 101
Jort.t Cesorso: h.run Rxynms

rso
{\

Women's \0(eekend Retreat
at the luxurious

30 minutes west of Penticton
Phone (604) 299-8191

Fq nrp'a lntqrnatba @ntact:

ArnEtong Ba'b irlohnkc 546-9@ lcmbops Rooanna Baaud6r|c 314{3(}2 l(elorvns Donalic Csldwcl 762€242
Vornon Carcn Mlllai 5!tat-3944 Salnlon Arm Ch,idina l(cppcr 4326669 P.nliclon Laurcl Burnh€n 152-7717

or SandyJadGon (905) 9E5-3668 (Ontario)

R.gltitetlon Infomruon: Price inchdes luxury accomrnodation, all activities, urorkshops and delicious vegetarian rneals.
D.lux. Acconrmodatlon: lndvidual queen size bed $185,00. Studlo Acconrmodatlon: Shared queen size bed $170.00
To register: Pleasa send Regbtration form with your cheque or money order payable to "The Goddesa Conr€ctbn' to 544
Eckhardt Ave. East, Penticton, B.C. V2A lZ8. For rpre inbrmalion calt Oidget Mastin at (604) 492-8135.
Raobtratbn D3ldllne: All registations mr.Et be received with payn€rt in tull by May 24
Fo€3 are lully refundable belore May 24. 025 surcharge after the closing date.
Suggaatlona lor ThlngS to Brlng: Comfy shoes, tlashlight, bathing suit, tow€ls and toil€tries, exercise rnat, llcor
ctJ3hion/blalkeE for circl3s, drurF, ranbs and oth€r rrxjsical instruments. Sac€d objects (crystals etc.) warm cbthirE
(mountain climaia)
ArTtvrl Tlma: After 2 pm on Friday, May 3t . Dinner at 6:30. Clo3lng Cer€monlcf.i 2 - 4 pm Sunday, June 2.

REetsrnnrtoN Fonrvt
Accommodatlon :

Deluxe SiudioTown Postalcode

Phon€

I woold llra io !hr. my t lant io. _ hoo,!.

I rvould lkc b oltlr: _bodywark eryt*rlc or card rcxlings

di r (pbaa !Fdfy)_ Srmking _ Non€moking

I would like to shars with:

Arnount enclos€d


